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Wheat King Views His Prizes

Error» In the paper ¿ire always 
regrettable, and many times can 
not be fully explained.

• • • •
And our friends call our atten

tion to error a lot more quickly 
than they’ll brag on our sheet 
for its excellence. Nit that ours 
is of such excellence that it’ll 
support a great amount of brag 
ging, but often it seems people 
are prone to say "you’re worng" 
more often thn "you’re right.”

• • • •
A few have been the times our 

customers have said to us ’That 
was a nice ad we had in your 
jiaper. We couldn’t find an error 
in it.”

• • • •
But more often—much more

oflen- we’ve had them call up
and say: "There was an error in 
a price in our ad. What are you 
gonna do about it?"

• • •* *
Then’s when it’s embarrassing
but errors always are. When 

over 1700 copies have been print 
ed and gone Into the malls, there 
isnt’ much we can do about an 
error except wait until next 
week and print a correction, or 
something.

• • • •
And in • case of an error in 

price, especially when the price 
is too low, the “horse of a diff
erent color" bobs up. There isn't 
much point in printing a correc
tion after shoppers have insist
ed on buying the article at the 
low price.

• • • •
We strive for correctness al

though o u r  finished product 
doesn't look it sometimes.

• • • •
We’ve glanced over our paper 

on Thursday nights and wonder
ed where we were, where the 
proofreader was. where th e
makeup man was while the 
thing was in the process of get
ting ready to be printed.

• • • •
But there’s so many chances 

of making an error that they’re 
liable to happen when everyone
is at his best.

• • • •
Take the lowly local, for in

stance. This little item is what 
we often call the life-blood of a 
weekly paper.

• • • •
That little local news item is 

juggled around nearly a dozen 
times befort it’s finally printed.

First, you give tne item to a 
member of the staff, who tyi>es
it up on the typewriter.

• * • •
Then it’s read by another per- 

sin, who takes it to the operator,
who places it in type.

• • • •
Then the thing is proofed and 

read by the proofreader, who 
marks all errors that don’t get
by the weary eye.• • • •

The little local takes another 
Journey back to the operator to
have the errors corrected.

• • • •
Another person comes along 

and picks up the proof sheet 
with the corrected lines and 
places the corrections in the
proper pluces.• • • •

Sometimes they don’t get in 
the proper places, then when you 
pick up your paper and start to 
read the little local, you’ve g»*
a mess on your hands.

• • • •
After being corrected, the lot- 

al stands in the "galley" until 
the makeup man is ready for it.

If he is extremely lucky, he 
will get all his type in the form 
Without any “pi” among it. If he 
«n't lucky, he may come out
with some "pled" lines in the pa 
l>er. • • • •

Then when you pick up your 
paper to read it, you’ve got
another mess on your hands.

So when you consider all the 
rounds a little news item has to 
take before it gets into print, 
you sometimes wonder how' in 
the world it comes out correct, 
anyway. • • • •

We’ve often aspired to get out 
a newspaper without a »ingle 
error in it. We’ve Just about giv
en up hopes.• • • •

When we do, we think we 11 
retire for the remainder of our 
life, and rest upon our laurels 
of having gone through one 
week without a single error!

The Munday Haskell Summer 
Band School will bo from June 
2.7 to July IS. Registration will 
bo June 16 and 17 at the Mun
day Band Hall.

The Summer Rind School will 
combine band classes with swim
ming and picnics and will la* on 
tertaining as well as instruction 
al. Mr. Bill Dean, director of 
the Haskell hands, will instruct 
the w owl winds, and Mr. Poses 
of Mundtiy, will instruct the 
brass. Mr. Bill Adkins, McMur 
ry College Drum Major, will be 
in charge of the twirling school. 
The twirling school will help Mr. 
Posey to select twtriers, and a 
drum major to lead the Mogul 
Band next year.

The Munday students will 
commute to Haskell dally for the 
school. Transportation is to be [ 
furnished by t h e  Munday 
schools.

All prospective band students) 
are invited to meet with their : 
parents and Mr. Posey on Mon
day night, June 16, at 7:30 p. m. * 
in the Munday Band Hall for in 
dividual consultation and a dis
play of the Max Kreitz House of 
Music of Wichita Falls.

.

Last Kites For 
W. A. Parmlev 

Held Saturday
W. A. Parmlev, resident of the 

Goree area for over a half con 
tury, passed away at the family 
home at 12:30 a. m. last Friday. 
He was 73 years of age.

William Allen Parmley was 
born February 18. 1879, in Over- 
ton County, Tenn. In 1900 he 
moved from his native state to 
Texas, and settled near the town 
of Old Goree. In 1903, when he 
was 21 years of age, he Joined 
the Methodist church.

On December 25. 1904, Mr. 
Parmley was united in marriage 
to Miss Scytha Jane Bartlett, 
and three daughters were bom 
to this union. Elizabeth. the old 
est, died in infancy. Surviving 
daughters are: Mrs. Jack Bll- 
derback of Chillicothe and Mrs. 
R. C. Knight of Goree. A foster 
daughter, Mrs Bill Yates, anil 
his wife, Mrs. W. A. Parmley of 
Goree, also survive. Other sur
vivors include six sisters, a 
brother, seven grandchildren and 
five great grandchildren.

Mr. Parmley was regarded b> 
all who knew him as a good 
man. His friends held him In 
high esteem and regretted his 
passing. Members of his family 
and those nearest to him were 
shocked at his sudden death.

Funeral sendee» were held at 
three o’clock last Saturday af
ternoon from the ('.oris- Metho
dist church, conducted by Rev. 
J . W. Baughman, who was as
sisted by Rev. S. K. Stevenson 
of the Baptist church and Rev. 
Bourdon Smith o j the Methodist 
church. The body was laid to 
rest In Goree cemetery with 
I.aningham Funeral Home In 
charge.

Pallliearers w e r e  Homer 
Moore, Ira Stalcup, Woodle Rob
erts, I>enzil Fitzgerald, Elbrldge 
Coffman and Buster Coffman.

Munday Farmer Is Named 
1952 King O f Wheatime

Brumley Named 
Manager Local 

Farmers Gins
M If. (Red) Brumley is back 

at his old stomping grounds— 
j the looal Farmers Co-operative 

Gins -but this time wdth a pr«>- 
i motion.

Brumley took over his duties 
as manager of the local gin 
plants on May 12. following his 
election by the board of direc- 

| tors. He succeeds I. D <Lonnie) 
j Offutt. who served as manager 
| two years and who will now de 
! vote his time to his farming in 

terests.
"Red” is familiar with the 

workings of the three co-opera
tive gin plants, having served as 
bookkeeper there for five years.
He stated Tue«
ive repairs are 
on the three 
them ready for 
season.

F G. Park hill. Jr  
ing with the firm as

day that extens-1 Vlrgmia 
now under wav 
plants, getting 

the 1952 ginning

s continu 
bookkeep-

I  Ier’1 A. L. «Cotton» Smi 
I  dent of the t»oar«l. wl 
”  Partridge is serving

Smith is presi- 
hile Herbert 

as secte-
John Michels (he's on the 

right), Knox County farmer is 
shown viewing the prizes he 
won for taking the nation's first 
load of wheat to Wichita Falls 
which last Saturday qualified 
him as the 1952 King of Wheat 
time,

Michel« will 
Stetson hat, the 
ern suit. cowl* 
watch, all show 
quin, plus $11» 
5. In addition 
will receive ti 
celebration Jum 
Wichita Falls

bo awarded the 
exjiensive West- 

>y Is Kit s, wrist 
i on the manne- 
in cash on June 

entire family 
(its to the big 
■ 5, 6 and 7 in

tarv

Former Resident 
I s Buried Here On 
Monday Afternoon

Winners Selected In Knox County 
Sears Swine Program; To Show Pigs

Winchester New 
Member American 

Hereford Ass’n.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May 9 

(Special) Sidney Winchseter, 
Munday. Texas toduy was nam 
ed to membership in the Amer 
lean Hereford Association, the, 
world's largest purebred regia- 
try organization, with head 
quarters in Kansas City, Mo.

Two hundred and six Hereford 
breeders were placed on the As , 
social ion’s official roster during 
April to boost the total member
ship to an all Itme high of 20,- 
670. Members represent every 
state in the nation. In addition! 
to the membership rosier the 
Assocation maintains active ac
counts for approximately 80.000 
Hereford breeders.

The Hereford Association last 
year recorded a new world rec 
ord of 506,061 purebred calves 
in increse of 79,000 over the rec 
ord establshido during the prev
ious fiscal year. Hereford calves 
registered last year were two 
and a half times the total regis
trations of other major tieef 
breeds combined.

Nine ¿it
for pigs in 
gram were 
Agent w

«ta beys competing
the Scars Swine Pro- 
deciared winners by
C. P.illmcvrr Wln-

ners will receive registered Du- 
roc pigs and will ■ arc for them 
this summer, and show them in 
the c«'iint> show nt Munday this 
September Boys receiving sow 
pigs will i-. return give back one 
sow pig t another 1 H boy who 
will is1 selected in the 1953 pro 
gram, an I ise the remainder of 
the litter .i - he wish«-

Winner- of sow pigs are Bob 
by Lee J rdan, Goree; William 
Belling!) i en. Rhineland May 
nard M"- - •• Rhineland; Roger 
Boll, Mu: iy; Gene Montandon 
Munday i »avid M cl loth. Knox 
City; Arn Id Pack. Knox City; 
and Bobby Day, Knox City. 
Clarence iveker of Rhineland 
was dec d winner of the boar 
which will be furnish«*«! by the 
Hall County 4-H clubs 

Boys furnishing sow pigs for 
the 1952 [i«»gram include John- 
n> Jon« Goree; Tommy Deck 
er, Rhm- ind; Harold Albus. 
Rhineland Robert Elliott, Knox 
City; Emmett Burleson Knox 
City, at Glenn Bruce, Munday. 
These t> are Encouraged to 
feed a i • - «if three market h«>gs 
for the • minty show to be held 
in September.

Funeral services for Mrs. F. 
M. Payne, who passed away on 
Sunday. May 18. at the home of 
a son in Sea graves, was held 
from the First Baptist Church 
in Munday at three o’clock last 

jnday afternoon.
Mrs. Payne, who is a former 

resident of ih«* Hood commlinity 
was born on August 1, 1863, and 
was 88 years. 9 months and 17 
days of age.

Services were conducted by 
Rev. S. E Stevenson, jwistor of 
the Goree Baptist Church who 
was assisted by Rev Huron A. 
Polnar pastor of the Munday 
church. Burial was in Johnson 
Memorial Cemetery with the 
Mahan Funeral Home In charge 
of local arrangements

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital May 
19th

Mrs. Rhodes Alien, Munday;
Billy Cochran. Munday; Robert 
Douglas, Munday; H. W. Finley, 
Knox City, Myrtle Jetton, Go
ree; David Parkhill. Knox City; 
Mrs. Roy Hester. Knox City; 
Hugh Rogers, Knox City; Mrs. 
Helen Howie, Rochester; Mrs. 
W. A. Baker, Munday; Mrs. Jo 
sephs Cantano, O’Brien; Mrs. J. 
I- Ford. Munday; T. James. 
Knox City; Ernie Lancaster. O’
Brien; Simon Williams. Mun- 
day; Glen Hall. Benjamin; Ann 
Porter, Munday; George Hard- 
burger, Knox City

Dismissed since May 13:
Mrs. Orin Driver. Benjamin: 

Mrs. J . M. Tidwell, Knox City; j 
Ann Branton, Knox: 

City; Billie Joe Fritz. Rochester; I 
Mrs. H. D. Dozier and baby. | 
O’Brien: Mr« S. S. Norwood, 
Goree; Mrs G. W Johnson. O'-1 
Hrien; J. B Carver. O’Brien; 
Mrs, J  A Maddox, Munday; J. i 
E. Hunter, Munday; Eloise Beal 
and baby. Munday; J  W. Whit 
aker, Knox City; Mrs Alx- Wat
son. Knox City; George Jack- 
son. Benjamin: C. E. Myers 
Truscott; N B. Glllentine, Ben)a 
min; Mrs. E. N. Hughes and 
baby Vera; Mrs. M D. Par 
tridge and baby. Munday; Wei-j 
don and Mayne Hutchinson. O’
Brien; R M Barrington, 
Throckmorton, Barbara Iaiin. 
Munday; Mrs J. P. Wooley.. 
Knox City- 

Births:
Mr. and Mrs W D Partridge, 

Munday. a son.

John Michels, Knox County 
farmer who resides 10 miles 
northwest of Munday, was nam
ed 1952 King of Wheat at Wich
ita Falls last Saturday, as he 
brought in the nation's first 
loud of 1952 wheat.

Michels launched the n;«tion's 
w’heat harvest on Friday , and 
rushed his 56-bushel load to 
Wichita Falls in an exciting
race to qualify 
time prizes.

He arrived at 
Wichita Falls 
noon Friday 
wheat too wet,

for the Wheat-

Vacation Bible*
School Slated At 

Church In Goree

Mrs. H. H. Nelson Is 
Home From Hospital <;0rcc ( emeterx

County Students 
To Receive Decrees 

At Texas Tech
Three students from Knox 

County will receive their de 
gre*-s from Texas Technological 
College in Lubbock In the grad 
nation exercises on Monday, 
May 26. A total of 727 students 
will receive degrees in the exor 
rises.

Dan K Thornton, governor of 
Colorado and ex student of Tech, 
will he t h e  commencement 
s|K-,iker Knox students who will 
receive degrees are:

William Escobar. J r .  B*«ija 
min, bachelor of arts

MKs Mildred Coffman Gore»', 
bachelor of music

Miss Gloria Joan Galloway. 
Benjamin, bachelor of business 
administration

Dennis Walling 
To ('aptain

College Ca>?ei>
Dennis Walling, the son of

Mr and Mrs R. J. Walling of 
Route 2 Seymour, was rec'ently 
elected co-captain of the West 
Texas Slat«' College Buffalo 
Basketball team for the 1952-53 
season. A 6 ’ 3" guard. Walling 
is on»- of two K»'ntors on next 
year’s squad. The other seni'ir 
and co-captain. Harold Robinson, 
is of Bowie W;illing is know'n 
for his defensive play as well as 
his ability to hit the hoop

Walling played high school 
hrt'kethall at Sunset School in 
Knox County, and was coached 
by H. H. Bled.«*ik' a former Sey
mour resident

IIOMK FROM HOSPITAL
J E. Hunter, w ho has bei'n re- i 

ceiving treatment in the Knox i 
County Hospital for some two 
week, was able to return to his | 
horn»' several days ago. Al 
though still confined to his bed 
he is believed to lx- improving 
nicely.

Mrs W T. Guy and daughter. 
Monnajene. of Austin. Mrs. Joe 
R Collier of Grandview and Mrs 
Paul Poe of Denton are visiting 
their sister. Mrs B L Black- 
lock

General Mills in 
shortly before 

and found ills 
the same exper

ience he had last year, then qual 
ified for the 1951 King of Wheat 
with his second load. He spent 
Friday’ night turning his grain, 
and a third test made at 7:45 a. 
in. Saturday revealed an even 14 
per cent moisture to qualify 
tiim for the second successive 
year.

C. A. Hide, executive manag
er of Wheat time in Wichita 
Falls, said Michels would be 
crowned King of Wheat in cere
monies in front of the Kemp Ho
tel on June 5. He wdll be award 
ed $100 in cash, a St«»tson hat 
and a pair of fancy cowboy 
boots, a complete Western suit 
¿ind a 17 jewel watch. His family 
including himself, his wife and 
five children, will receive tick
ets to all events of the big 
Wheattime «-elebration n e x t  
month.

Several farmers in the 15- 
couny area were giving Michel* 
close competition in the Wheat
time raw; however, Michels is 
»leclared to have opened the 
harvest of over a million acres ( 
of wheat in the area.

He has 540 acres of wheat 
this year, and says early wheat 
will make from 12 to 15 bushels 
¡>er acre and his late*wheat from 
20 to 25 bushels. His first load 
was Early Black Hull variety.

t III I« If OF CHRIST 
STARTS Y At ATION BIBI-E 

ANI» SINGING SCHOOL

Beginning next Monday mom- 
in at 9:00 o’clock the Church of 

i Christ in Munday will iiegin a 
two w e e k  s Vacation Bible 
School. This school will be for 
all ages. Classes for preschool 
to adults. We welcome everyon»?

1 to take advantage of this train- 
; ing. Classes will is- fr»»m 9:00 

t«> 11:00 each morning Monday- 
through Friday — May 26th, 
through June 6th.

A l s o  for this same period at 
night w»' will conduct a Singing 
School. We have a very efficient 
instructor Mr. Smith Kite, of 
Anthony, Kans.. who wdll con- 

I duct the school. This school is 
! free to everyone and you have 

a very cordial invitation to he 
i with us at 8:00 o’clock each 
evening.

Association Meet 
Set For Tuesday At

Haskell Church

Miss Plane Hubert visited 
irUtives in Cisco last Tuesday.

Friday. May 23. will be "prep
aration day" for the Vacation 
Bible School which will open at 
the Goree Baptist Church on 
Monday. May 26. The school will 
continue through Sunday, June 
1.

Friday, the faculty, workers 
and children will meet for the 
purpose of registration, announ 
cements etc. This meeting will 
be from 9 to 11 a. m. An Invita
tion is rxteni|*«d to all chiklren 
of tiie community to atteml this 
school.

Happy to bo back among their! 
Munday friends are Mr. and] 
Mrs. F. H Nelson, who return -
•si home last Friday from H«»us- 1 
ton.

Mrs. Ni'lson entered a lfou.s ' 
ton hospital for treatment be- 1 
fore Christmas and has Just rv j 
cently lx-en dismissed. She is re- j 
cuperating at their home there, i 
and she is about to 1*' out some.

Mcmtiers of her family xislted 
her quite often while she was j 
confined to the hospital

Goree Brotherhood 
Meets Friday Night

Group To Sponsor 
Goret* Homecoming

ne careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws.

JOINS FRATERNITY

DENTON Robert Henry 
Gaines of Munday was re«ently 
Initiated Into Phi Delta Beat so 
rial fraternity at N rth Texas 
State College.

Gaines, son of Mr ard Mrs 
J. R. Gaines, R l Munday. is 
a sophomore sti majoring
In element»!, -a«».-Uon.

The brotherhood of the Gor»*e 
Baptist Church will hold their 
regular monthly meeting at the 
church next Friday night at 8 
o'clock Hamid Whlt«*»idc, ills 
trli-t Boy Scout ex*K’Utlve, wrlll 
t>o the principal speaker.

"We want very man who Is in 
ter«*sl«>d in boys to be pt -sent,” 
Rev. S. E. Stevens« n, pastor, 
said. “The btotherliiKjd o ' ou 
chuuh *iionrori, the Scout or- 
/»nizatk n in our iummun ty ”

Th«- > 
tion irn 
or citi/« 
homo»-«»' 
park on 

Every 
basket 
nerved i 
during 

After 
County 
m«*ct in 
Thom« 
will W.l 
tion.

A fm 
benefit 
Will be

««e Cemetery As-ocia 
the public nn»l f'>rrn 

of Goree to attend a 
g in the Goree city 
inday, June 1 

ne is asked to bring a 
urich, which will be 
the Memorial Building 

noon hour, 
ich, the Knox flask»- 1 

"ging Convention will { 
"ie Memorial Buililing. 
-¿joying good singing 

to attend this conven-

ill offering for the 
• ! the Goree cemetery 
.ken during the day.

(¡«ree Doctors Are Honored Tuesdayttf
Upon 50 Years Of Faithful Service

ecr
and
w-er
the

( «»KREATION

In Itsitmg names last week of 
ladies whn visited the Chandor 
Gardens in Wenthctford. the 
name of Mr*. S E. MrStay. who 
was on«* of the grt ¿¡ was untn- 
tent' mail} <>mltt«.4 We are già I 
to take this mean* «if correcting 
‘tv error

Ivo of Knox County's pk>n- 
doctorn, Dr W. M Taylor 
Dr. E. F. Heard of G«>reo.

honored by members of 
Tri-County Mistical Society 

l.i-t Tncsday night. May 20 at .« 
ilinncr at the Club Cafe banquet 
room In Seymour. The occasion 
was u|*on the mmpletion of fif 
ty v»'ars of practice upon th«' 
part of each of these helov«vl 
doctors

Members of the m«xlii al asso 
ciation presont«'<i th«*m w-ith xli- 
v«t  coffee services, with the en 
graying * “From Baylor Knox 
Haskell Medical Society "

Members of the medical so 
defy and visitors who gathered 
to pay tribute to these ptoneers 
in the medical field are as fol
low«:

Dr and Mr«. P. K Smith. Dr 
and Mrs. Jame- Lee and Dr. J. 
U. Reagan, all of Wichita Falls; 
Dr. Frank C. Soo»t and Dr. "env 
pie Williams H kell; Dr. and 
Mrs T. S  Edwards and Dr. T.

P Frizzell. Knox *’ity: Dr R. L 
Newsom, Munday: Dr ¿md Mrs. 
C E. Johnson, I>r. and Mrs E 
11 Raich, Dr and Mrs. J. VV Foy 
and Dr. an<i Mrs C M. Randall, 
.tr . all of Seymour, Dr. and Mrs. 
1 F Hudson. Dr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bunkley, Stamford; Dr and  
Mrs. Taylor an«l Dr and Mrs 
Heard, Goree.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs John Earl Nelson, who 

had boon umlergoing treatment 
in a Waco hospital f«>r injuries 
received in an automobile acci
dent several w«*eks ago, was 
brought home last Thursday. 
She is reported to be Improving 
nicely.

The Haskell Knox B a p t i s t  
brothcrhooii association meeting 
will he h«'ld at the F irst Baptist
Church in Haskell on Tuesflay 
evening, May 27, beginning at 
7:30 o’clock.

A supper will be served, tobe 
followed by an interesting pro
gram L. II Tapacott, state sec
retary of th«' Baptist Brother- 
hood'of Texas, will b«* the prin
cipal speaker.

N«»tice was also given that th«* 
workers’ rms'iing date has tx'cn 
changed from May 27 to May 29.

Mr
was
Jeff

Margaret M«'tts of Dallas 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell over the w«*ek end.

I.t. Steve Harrison left Wed 
nesday for California, enroute 
to Korea for duty in t h e  Air 
Cot ;>s . Mrs. Herrison and son,

him as 
as

I Teri-y Don, accompanied 
» far as El Paso

Weather Report
} nr seven days ending 7« p. m 

May 21. 1952, as «omplle«l by H. 
p Hill U. S Weather (Jbserver 

U9W HIGH 
1952 1951 1952 1951

Max- 
May 
May- 
May 
May 
May-
May 21. 65 69 97 91
Precipitation to date,

1952 .... ......... .......  6.62 la.
i l*reelpit«, lon to thia date,

1 9 5 1 ............................. -  » <6 n.

15 71 72 103
1« 68 68 90
17 53 58 83
18 52 58 57
19 54 66 70
20 - 51 65 85
21__ 65 69 97

»
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GRASS ROOTS OPINION

FAIRFIELD IOWA, DAILY LEDGER "The 
Pacific Gas and Electric Company Is said to pay 
$2 tax every time the, clock ticks. Its total tax 
last year was $66,000,000 . , . Where will govern
ment get thi* $66 000,000 every year If lt puts 
that company out of business? The only place lt 
can get it is by piling more taxes on Mr and 
Mrs. Average Taxpayer

INTERACTIONAL FALLS. MINN. DAILY 
JOURNAL: “ . . the editor of Christian Eco
nomics wrote: "Freedom la the most construc
tive force in the realm of eeonmies. Pointing 
out those things which interfere with it and de
stroy it, and seeking the abandonment of such 
practice, lt seems to us, are the must construc
tive services we can render."

WEST MEMPHIS. ARKANSAS, NEWS The 
Socialists and their followers are always ham
mering away at the American business man Yet, 
when all the facts are known he is revealed as 
the truly great progressive vision, leaiiership. 
know-how a n d  willing services In America's 
march toward a still better life for all."

WILMINGTON, N C„ MORNING STAR "Ob 
viously we cannot afford to support so large a 
portion of the world's population and meet its 
economic and military requirements as we have 
been doing these last few hysterical years with
out going broke ourselves.“

BROWNSVILLE. PA . TELEGRAPH "Human 
destiny Is dependent on voluntary' self-control, 
on human intelligence and integrity, on an in
ward energy . . . Our salvation lies wholly with
in ourselves. It cannot be gained or guaranteed 
by 'enforceable laws', statute books, constitu
tions. commandments or any of the rest of the 
paraphernalia of extenal controls."

# r,
MHO IRK  DRAGGING I IIU li FEET?

Shortly after the disastrous mid west floods, 
the President flew across the stricken area In 
the course of subsequent remarks, he charged 
that the governors of the region have been 
"dragging their fort" on the flood control prob 
lem.

This statement was immediately answered by 
Governor Kohler o f Wisconsin The fact 1». the 
governor said, that the administration has been 
using the flood to gam [HillDeal ends, and to urge 
“flood control programs w hich the Hoover Com
mission has branded a *  exceedingly w astefu l." 
He added that the President should have studied 
conditions on the Wisconsin River and con tin 
ued: "Had Mr Truman done so. he could have 
observed that there will he no flooding of cities 
on the Wisconsin RlG-r becau se of the dams and 
reservoirs constru cted  on the river with private 
capital.

"He could have observed that long before the 
Democrats seized on flood control as a political 
Issue, and another means of forcing America into 
socialism, private enterprise m Wisconsin, with

legislative authorization and encouragement har 
nessed the Wisconsin River, ended its floods, and 
put the river to work."

Twenty-one storage reservoirs have been built 
on the river—entirely without tax money! The 
water is stored during periods of flood danger, 
and subsequently used for hydroelectric power 
production. There are also 21 power dams on 
the stream, and the millponds behind them are 
raised or lowered as conditions dictate The flood 
menace has been removed, even as the river’s 
economic, scenic, a n d  recreational values have 
been greatly increased. *

Wisconsin has established a precedent that the 
whole nation could profitably follow.

APPLEKMOCKER
MTS

^buifana
I’ve got a whiz ding, hum ding

er Ford Pickup f o r  sale. 1949 
model with new V-8 motor.

THE PRICE?? Oh, no. You come and in and 
we’U haggle over that.

J . C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Mt'N'DAY s N o x  c m

The June induction call prob 
ably can be filled with examln 
ed and acceptable men 21 >e*r* 
old and Older. Latest available
information from local board* 
shows state draft boards have 
around 500 men oi this category.

The boards are authorized to 
Induct men 20 years old. if nec
essary. but can go no lower un
less a man is a delinquent or a 
volunteer.

General Wakefield indicated 
that the state will have a phy*- 
leal examination schedule of 
around 3.000 men a month dur
ing thp summer. beginning in 
June. He said such Intention is 
subject to revision month-by- 
month.

A total of 2.965 are scheduled 
for the pre-induction physical 
and mental examination in May. 
In addition, a May call for the 
re-examination of 624 4 I icgis- 
trans was mailed to 43 boards 
from state headquarters yester
day.

A total <»f 89.690 Texas youth-1*

WORTH KNOWING

The Connecticut Farmer recently carried an 
interesting article by Mrs Raymond Sayre, a 
farm housewife who is also president of two na
tional organizations of farm women, which will 
come as something of a surprise to those who 
think that food prices are outrageously high.

Mrs Sayre relates food prices to the average 
family's earing power which is the logical way 
to get an accurate perspective. In 1950. she found 

! one hour of factory labor bought 16 per cent 
more food than the same amount of labor before 
the war During the 1935—39 period when all 

' prices were depressed -  Americans spent 23 per 
cent of their disposable Income on food. If we 
were willing to eat the same amount of the same j 
quality foods now as we did then, the cost would ' 
be only 18 per cent of income Actually, our aver- | 
age food spending in 1950 amounted to 26 per j 
cent of disposable income, due to the fact that 1 
we Americans have been eating muMi .better | 
than in past time.

What •> true of foods i.s true of many other j 
" ' >ies in general use including some

which almost everyone believes to be excessive 
!> expensive The average family's Income will 
buy more goods and services than it ever bought 
before That, In part,* is due to more efficient 
production methods in agriculture and manufact
uring It i* also due. In part, to greater economy 
and efficiency in the retail level. These splendid 
machines, mass- product ion and mass-distribution, 
w >rk m concert to the benefit of all consumers 

and they work for a far smaller unit profit 
than is generally realized.

T* c most important obstacle to ~f>vemm?nt 
. . .  »-ment lie, in the false philosophy that 

itve government expenditures are themsleves an 
• i-r '..c i ement in developing our ecenomic 
pr- . r e -  . and promoting the welfare of the peo 

i pie John G. Forrest

There are still a few people who can radiate
friendship and conversation without running for

! office.

Legal Notice

R. I* Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

MONDAY, TEXAS

Dr. Frank ( ’. Scott
Specialist on r Usense* 

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR. NOSE THROAT 
AND FTTTTVr» OF GLASSES

IU S K S I.I. TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg . 1 block 
North and '■» Block West of 

Haskell Natl Bank

BLOHM STUDIO
Haskell. Texas

• PORTRAITS 
• COMMKIM 1 A I.S 

• KODAKS 
• WEDDINGS 
Photw 450 VV -

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
The Commissioners Court of 

Knox County will receive sealed 
bids on or before 10 00 A. M., 
May 26, 1952. for all Material*
and labor for the complete wall 
repairing and repainting of the
Interior of the old part of the 
Knox County Hospital. AH bids 
are to be submitted <>n the basis 
of the following spool float ions 
for both labor and Materials.
SCOPE OF WORK 

The work to be done by the
furnishing of all materials, la
bor, tools and equipment which 
shall he required to complete 
the painting and fin ng the 
building as specified
PREPARATION OF 

SURFACES
Painting Contractoi - ¡.ill be 

wholly responsible f<n finish of 
ins work and therefore shall not 
commence any part f t until 
surface i.s in proper condition in 
every respect

On old paint, the surfaces
shall lie first swep' dawn to re
move all dust and where it is 
scaling shall be wire brushed
and scraped.

All crtiks in : astered wall 
and cadings are t is* dosed ar 
cording to metl d ¡>f repairing. 
The small hair crack* will be 
filled with plaster patch powder 
and water mixture applied by 
surface brushing only. The other 
larger cracks will tie repaired 
by the complete removal of 
plaster to the metal plaster 
lathe to a minimum width of 2 
in. along the cracked area. I^irge 
cracks from which 2" plaster 

, have been removed will be filled 
with two successive coats of 

! plaster of same tvpe now on 
wall*

j MATERIALS
All materials used will be of

; the best grade : paint, either 
1 of I.uniinall or oil base paint; 
) (decided by the v m miss loners

Draft Boards 
To Supply 384 

Men For June
AUSTIN State draft boards 

will be called on in June for only 
384 men, Brigadier Paul L. 
Wakefield, state Selective Ser
vice director, announced today.

Quotas to local boards for this 
call, smallest received by the 
state since July 1951. will be fig
ured and placed in the mail on 
or about May 7. The June state 
quota of 384 Is Texas' share of 
a national quota of 10,000.

General Wakefield predicted 
that calls on Texas will increase 
greatly, beginning In July. He 
pointed out that the first draft I 
cos inducted after Invasion of Í 
South Korea will be eligible for j 
release late this summer and 
early this fall.

He said everything points 
toward heavier calls the remain-1 
der of this year and the first 
fout or five months of 1953.

h»ve taken the regular physical 
and mental examinations and 
37.427 have been Inducted since 
the beginning of the conflict in 
Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes left 
last Saturday for Galveston and 
other points of interest for u 
week's visit. Mr. liaymes Is also 
attending the post masters con
vention in Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Yost return 
ed to Oxnard, Calif., last week 
after several weeks visit here 
with relatives.

Bill Scott of Sheppard Air 
For«* Base in Wichita Falls vis

ited friends and relatives here 
over the week end.

Court >.
NUMBER OF COATS

All of the interior will receive 
one coat of paint, two where 
necessary In order to make .--a! 
is/actory job.

J  B EUBANK. JR.. 
County Judge, Knox County, t 

Texas
41 2tc

WRKCKER
SERVICE

llione«: I**y. S«*l
Nigld. 39*2

11. & H. Servie« 
Station

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

• Office Hours office Cioaed •
9-12 26

; Plione 4351

on Thursdays j i

l)r. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Munday, Tc.xa- *

M a h a n  F u n e r a l
H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nit« Phona
3431

MUNDAY, TEXAN

R E M K M li E R

Home Furniture Co 
& Mattress Factory

For Your Mettre** Work - 
We also have a nice stuck of 

N'*w and Used Furniture

I). C. Eiland
M. D.

pirranAN * sun ,eun

M tN D a,, TEXAS

A Ready Market For

Y o u r S to ck
CATTLE . .  HORSES. .  HOGS. . MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than
any Livestock Sale in this Territory'

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
H I  IftY  HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PAYING 

YOU Mr UNDER FORT WORTH PACKER PRICY».

Munday Livestock Commission Co.

Tow Local USED COW Deal« 
R

Ratliff A Son Btll White. Auctioneer

C EN TR A L H ID E & 
R EN D ER IN G  C O .

For Immédiat« Service

Phone M7I, Monday. Texas '<

What You S av e . . .
is the m o s t important pail of what you 
earn!

The Wav to Save_ _e>

is through systematic savings deposited 
to your bank account. We welcome your 
account.

0

T h e  F irst N atio n al B an k
IN MUNDAT

■ l i m m w  Ooeporattoa

SUN-SET
D R IV  E -1N

Izkst Timen, Fri., May 23

S a t Night Only. May 24

PRESTON FOSTER
4n—

“My Friend 
Flica”

Sun.-Mon., May 25-26 

FIRST RUN SPECIAL!
GREGORY PECK 
VIRGINIA MAYO

—In

“Captain Horatio 
Horn blower”

In Technicolor

Tues. Wed., May 27-28

Thürs. Fri., May 29 30

C l o s e #
a y  Heart

■ h i

Always a CARTOON for 
lb* KIDDIES!

ROXY
M O V I» ABS

FrL Night, S e t  Matinee
May 23-24

THE ROUGH RID IN” 
KIDS!

MICHAEL CHAPIN 
EILENE JANSSEN

—In—

“The Dakota 
Kid”

Plus: MYSTERIOUS IS
LAND, CARTOON and 

MUSICAL

Sat. Night Only, March 24 
DOLSI JC F  ATUSE!

Blondic In
Society”

Sun.-Mon., May 25-26

J  T»it HANUlT HUUDAI 
I s i M l  I tM IR M n

— ALDORAY
Added : POPEYE, NEWS 

SPORTS

Tues.-Wed.Thurs., May 
27-28 29

Cv . V U

ONLY CLEAR-VUE HAS ALL 
THESE FEATURES:

AI'JI STABLE STAND Will (it various height windows.

FLEXIBLE AIRDUCT For quieter performance eliminat
es vibration and weight on windows.

UNIQUE DESIGN No permanent attachment to the house.

ATTRACTIVE INSIDE AND OUT Can be used with Ve
netian blinds and draperies. Beautiful hammertone fin 
toh- * «4

S I! RDV t < i.NSTR! CTION Galvanize«] an d  bonderized 
steel with undercoating.

MOIir.1. 35-A
2-SpEEII MOTOR AND SWITCH

STANLEY WARDLAW 
Butane Gas and Appliances



T B  MUNDAY TO O K  T lW SO A r, NAY » ,  INC

COBB’S
Friday and Saturday, May 23 and 24th  

Be Here Early Friday For B est Selections
On* Table of DKI.IGIIT FORM

Brassieres
Sten 32 to 42.

$1.00

One Table of

BedSpreads
BAM and 94AS »alea Spread* 

to be eold for . . .  .

$ 4 . 8 8

One Lot of

Wash Goths

Special Buy
Oae Lot of Mm't Cotton 

Wbbed Athletic

Shirts
To be sold for . . .  .

3  for $ 1 . 0 0

One Table of Mm's
ALL NYLON

Shorts
SUxht irregular* of a 11.03 

vaine to be Hold for . . . .

FIELD CRIST

6 c  ea.

One T ad r of 40c

Cannon Towels 
3  for $ 1 . 0 0

One Lot of

Ladies’s Purses
To ateee oat at . .

$1.00

Mea'a Genaine 
PAI Al

Work Straws
with leather sweat For

9 8 c

Hen’« Fancy

Sport Sox
In new color*. S I» *  14 to 12.

3 p r s .  $1.00

One Table of

Ladies’ Shoes
Odd. and end* of better 

quality shoe*. To clone out at

$1.00
Bljfuer valli«“* additi to thin 

lint.

$1.00

One Kack of Arrow and
K. A W.

T-Shirts
Value« to 92.98. To he nold

for . . . .

$1.00

Oae I ¿et ef

Men’s Ties
Te be aaid

2 for $1.00

hn'i c a w .

Shorts
*1.25 ralue. Twe dayn only at

$1.00

Oae C.ronp of

Men’s Belts
Sppccial buy for . . . .

$1.00

Oae I Alt of Min’* Hroiul 
cloth

Colored Sheets
Seconds of a much higher priced sheet Special 

this week . . . .

*2.88____
ONE TABLE of

Piece Goods
Crepes, slieer alpaca, taffeta. Some faded, some 

soiled. Values to $1.79. To be* sold___

d" $ 1 . 0 0
JUST UNPACKED!—150 Pair

Men’s Cool
Dress Pants

These were a special buy from one of o u r  beet 
pant makers. Due to our tremendous buying pow
er, we can save you money. These are to be sold

*4 .95  to *8 .95
OlIR ENTIRE STOCK of

Ladies Spring Suits
and TOPPERS. Now* reduced . . . .

1-3 off

Shorts
N«w

2 for $1.00

Dress Chambray
Fine quality Dress Chambray. Solid colors in ev

ery wanted shade. You’ll want to mix and match 
several lengths for summer si>>rts and dress wear.

This is a SPECIAL BUY—over GOO yards to be 
sold FRIDAY and SATURDAY a t . . . .

4  yds. *1.00
SPECIAL in Y!

15 Dozen Ladies’ FIRST QUALITY

Nylon Hose
From a leading manufacturer, and 15 dozen ir

regulars of a much higher priced hose. All to be 
sold a t . . . .

Special Buy
Mena Fiacy

Dress Sox

3 p r . $ 1 . 0 0

Om  Table Men s

Work Sox
WMtoa and aohuu.

4  pr. $ 1 . 0 0

Joe L*4 of l f «  i  Ormj

Work Shirts
m  U h  to 17. Te go ■»

$ 1 . 1 9

Sun Shorts
A mol buy fur . . . .

$1.00

One TAU« of

Ladies’ Shoes
Velar* to 96A» T ago •*

$ 2 . 9 9

Otoe Table of I .«AW White

Sandals
rarU PUMhbm

$ 3 . 9 5

Moti"» Red n»wV

Khaki Pants
Sir.-. 28 to 14

$ 2 . 9 8

9 7 c

200 T aril»

Plissé Crepe
In ptvilil and dark ontore. 

I «ad and requlre* no Imtilng. 
Special . . . .

2 9 c  yd.

l'a Cuoi

Golf Caps

79c

La* of

Dress Slacks
U r ta  and ray au.

$ 4 . 9 9

Size
81x99

Garza Sheets

s2.29 
*2.79Size

81x108—

Canvas Gloves 
3 p r s . $ l , 0 0

34 laeh Heavy Brow«

Domestic
Our Me cruóri.

4  yds. $ 1 . 0 0

O hm I M  o f  I z A m  

N ear and

Summer Hats
Redimali .

3 3 1 - 3  Pet.

Special Buy
INDIES FIRST QUALITY

Nylon Hose
Fani'v heel. Good rolorv

Cobb’s D epartm ent Store
“The Store With the Goods” MUNDAY, TEXAS

»



Graziane

Mechanized 
Insect Control

A n  expert makes hard work 
entier.
When it comes to hauling, a 
GNK . truck is your expert — for 
this very sound reason:
CM C — as the world’s largest 
exclusive manufacturer of com
mercial vehicles -concerns itse lf 
100 > with the development of 
new and better w ays to transport 
goods.
E a c h  m o d e l  is  th e  c a r e f u l  
answer to specific, tough hauling 
problems.

I he new ( j MC  “302" engine is a

case in point. In addition to being 
America’s highest-compression 
standard gasoline truck engine— 
it packs more horsepow er for its 
weight than any o th er  on the 
road! I he result is savings in use- 
kss ‘‘dead weight" by as much as 
500 pounds over other engines of 
equal horsepower.

It s this kind of expert engineer
ing that makes us sure of one 
thing: whatever model you select 
ut our show room — panel or  ̂
pickup, stake rack or platform- 
you ll have an ex p ert on your 
»ext job! *

BROACH EQUIPMENT

ffOMT to s p o t
an expert

Hoy safe »».¡.VACATION.
bring your cor in for a

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Dr. Geo. Vt. Coi 
M. D.. Stole Health Officer 

ot Texas

the Illinois Central for many I 
years and was highly esteemed 
as one of the roads' safest anil 
most capable engineers. He lived 
at Jackson. Mississippi . . .  He 
leaves a wife and three children” 

And so there was an engineer 
who. as he used to rush through 
Towns, would sound hi* jiarticu- 
lar signal and the listeners 
“knew by the engine's moans 
that the man at the throttle ww* 
Casey Jones'* and he did make 
the "farewell trip to the Pomls- 
ed l-and” as the old song tells.

Mrs W. M Mayo was a visitor 
in Wichita Kails last Sunday.

Mrs Jose| ' Borden and J. C.j 
Borden visit.-' 1 his wife in Wich 
ifa Kails Clinic over the week
end Mrs p>nien. who recently I 
under went .1 major operation, is' 
reported to N recuperating met |
ly.

I.KT MF GET

YOUR Allt 
CONDITION Kit

In tip-top stiajs f o r  tti>- 
lunum-r months. New pads

Mrs John R Watts of Amaril j 
lo returned h--me Sunday with' 
her husbanl after a week s visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and. 
Mrs K O. Gurley.

HILL SMITH’S 
Electric Shop

Dial 2771 Munda>

fhtr Rear machine operator will give you prompt and ef- 
latent aerviee. A. H. JUNGMAN la our licensed operator

M unday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

Yonr Chryslw'-Píynfouth Dealer

_ _ _ _ - » K J U U t o j W w a  i

now, and »arety-wine 
driv#r» ttjak» «un» th st It it-
Hade. * Bear Sierri-.í Txmr-

Mr. .0 ! Mrs Hubert Hornet 
and son f Hereford are visiting 
h.s pare 's, Mr and Mrs K *1 
Homer -his week

m a lt*  su ra  y ou  ca n

STEER
sure enough!
*  -tl t  *»»> S iw rW f T»IW * r  »0* f r i

«SMI •<* S'M ‘ wwl «H4 D* tMm 
’ « In - w -s«t fo. »1m> u'i , tnm
.  '»«it I"«-- e»»»-' HttrjO-o* ri !•»»■ 
•| M'S eri r« •» a M tw nm

tl't

Ai s.iei 5*i « Ih  Sitiifiif E*»nn| P O S T

Official Safety Inspection Station
ORIVE IN. IIXVF Yl»t K < \K IN S P ifT H ) BEFORE 

THF I-AST MIN IT E !
We Invite you to cinte In and look over our new safety 

tane equipment, featuring the Weaver brake testine taw 
-ritine. Weaver and Bear front end machines and Wearer 
«•aditiM tenter. We are alan equipped to turn down any 
vat brake drum*

* ’J T T

Closing Out

SALE
Two Martin 4> _* h. p. outboard motors

Two 11 e w Plymouth C ran brooks,~T- 
door, radio and heater.

()ne new DeSoto six -1-door custom, ra
dio and heater.

You can buy these ears worth th e  
money, ( ’an finance. No trade-in.

Also all parts and accessories on sale 
at 50 per cent discount.

Shop Equipment for Sale 
Building for Rent

R. D. Atkeison *

THE MVNDAY TH U S, THURSDAY, MAY » ,  ISO
------ —  - -  ■ I --------  ■

People, Spots In T h e  News

iVEN TRADE, but nut for long*
Middleweight champ Sugar Kay 
Kobinton i right), kayoed Rocky

u id round of title 
■■right in Chicago

t ON TRA ST — OutM *• 1 pvt alun- 
of 90 doesn't bother s..'.ly in house- 
kept at 76 by S cr  all-year an
ronditioner Modern war unit-
also keep pci feet hi litv • balance
and Alter all air. stasa

PMM
SKY QUEEN for annual 
Holiday on Wings gather 
mg of privately-owned 
planes at Death Valley 
Calif, is Trudy Wr-oe, 20

■PNMRVW - --'.a
NIGHT WORK :r> order for volunteer - - ht.-i
Omaha. Neb as they formed sandbag brigades to battli dan
gerous "sand boils'' which uprooted pavement;

AUSTIN -How much is a 
tear of health protection worth 
to you?

How much is it worth to you 
to have maintained a staff of 
experts to control flies movqult 
oes, rats, and disease-bearing 
vermin' How much is It worth 
to conduct those well child con 
ferenees and supervise immuni 
zations in your town?

How much is it worth to you 
that your food supply is protect 
ed and that it is fit for human 
consumption?

How much are the tuherculo* 
is chest x-ray services, and the 
state's venera 1 disease control 
organization worth'

How much is it worth to in 
sure that your city water supply 
isn't full of contamination? 
Tiies.» public health nut-si's who 
teach expectant mother» how to 
handle themselves a n d  their 
new babies what are these ser 
vices worth to you as an individ 
ual?

Would you say all this is 
worth more |>er year than the 
cost of a single package of cig
arettes?

That's exactly what Texans 
are paying for health services 
today 20 i-ents a year [n-r capi
ta And there are many other 
services besides those mention
ed.

It isn’t enough to pay for the 
sort of health protection State 
Health Officer Geo \V. Cox 
would like to mx' Tex ins have 
Out of every tax dollar collected 
in this state, about one cent .s 
spent on the protection of pub 
lie health.

"Ti>o much economy in health 
work is dangerous.” the health 

• official cautioned 
[ With the expenditure of fifty 

«'ents per capita. Texas - *uld ap

proach the national average 
this country. Dr. Cox said, 
things stand today, Texas 

thi* bottom unions 
states in the amount spent 
health work.

"When you cripple 11 ,
department by fund cutting, j 
you end up ttH more rather 
than less vx|>cnsc Money put 
into public heulth is repaid many 
times over in reduced sickness 
and lives sav.nl Dr. t ox said.

in Mr* Bud M c C a r ty and
As daughter of Knox City Vlsited
L* ! Miss Tennle Montand'm and

the j Mr». W. W. McCarty last Sun-
for day.

Mrs. Lilliun Little of Fort 
Worth spent several days here 
last week with her sister, Mrs. 
J  E. Reeves.

K K. King Is a business 
or in Dallas this week. A

MEANS LESS WORK . . . 
■DA! INCOME PER ACAJ

Everybody has heard of that 
most famous of all railroad en
gineers, Casey Junes, whose 
renown is kept alive by the old 
song which begins, “Come all 
you rounders if you want to 
hear the story of a brave engin
eer.”

Was there really such an en-

Attention,
FARMERS!

HAIL
INSURANCE

Protect Your l  ropa Now

Wallace
Moorhouse

MUNDAY INMHAM K 
AGKNt V

(Four B lo c k s  North o f  
Beeves Motor Co. I 
—PHONE Itevi

gineer? There certainly wa*. 
Your columnist spent part ot his
boyhood years In Memphis, Ten 
nessee, and talked to old timers 
on the Illinois Central Railroad 
who knew him. In the yellowed 
pages of the files of the Mem
phis Commercial Appeal can be 
found, in the issue of May 1, 
1900, the account of Casey 
Jones’ death in a wreck near 
Vaughn, Mississippi, not long af 
ter the fast “Cannonball Ex
press pulled out of the Poplar 
Street station with Jones at the 
throttle.

“Dead Under His Cab,” read* 
the headline. The article related
The Southbound pasenger train 
No. 1 was rushing under a full 
head of steam when it crashed 
into the rear of a caboose and 
three freight cars which were 
standing on the main track, the 
other portion of the train being 

! on a side track. The caboose and 
two cars were smashed to pieces 

| the engine left the rails, plowed 
! up an embankment, overturned 
I and was completely wrecked 
Casey Jones was killed outright, 
his body was found lying under 
the cab. The fireman Jumped 
Just m time to save his life. The 
express messenger was thrown 
against the side of the car and 
two of his ribs were broken.

The engineer had not realized 
the danger until within a short 
li-'tanoe of the caboose, when he 
made a violent effort to put on 

, the air brakes but the distance 
| was not sufficient.

The Commercial Appeal ac- 
c o u n t  concluded: "Engineer 
Jones had been in the service of

Nisbet 
Bug Catcher
"IT PI TS THKM IN THE BAG”

Let the Burcs Before They 
Let Your ( rop.

The Nistet Bu# Catcher puts the flea 
hopper, boll weevil, boll worm, s t i n k  
bu>r. aphid (plant lice), etc in t h e  bag 
while you are cultivating.

NO POISON NEEDED
Available in one-row, two-row a n d 

four-row sizes to fit y o u  r tractor and 
cultivating equipment.

The Equipment That Brings Your 
Insect Control Pp-to-date.

H A RRELL’S
Hardware Furniture
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IÏÏC A L ?
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Melton of 

Fort Worth »pent the week end 
here with Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Melton.

Mr. and Mm. Kirby Fitzger
ald and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jarvis 

i  visited with friends in Mineral 
Wells over the week end.

Gerald Morrow visited in Bor
ger over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mitchell 
returned home last Sunday from 
Dallas where Mrs. Mitchell had 
been undergoing treatment In 
Baylor Hospital for a few days.

Mrs. Doris Dickerson return
ed home Sunday after several 
days visit in I’ampa with her1 
sister, Mrs. Wayne Couch, who 
recently underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morton vis
ited in Mineral Wells over the 
week end.

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality mi 
terlals, passing Architect and State Highway Specifications 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: 10M-M Stamford 
BOOft-F2 Hamlin 
t i n

Knox Plains Pump Company
IRRIGATION W ELL CONTRACTORS 

Complete Well Service and Supply

We are as near as your 
telephone.

Ph o n e  286i MUNI)AV, TEXAS

You’ll 
Smile....

when you look at the sparkling newness 
and convenience of your modern bath- 
mom, installed by GUINN'S.

You’ll smile, too, when you realize how 
easy it’s all been. Call us on the phone, or 
drop in. Without any obligation on your 
part, we’ll show you how to add luxuri
ous comfort and convenience, the easy 
way-The ABC WAY!

A. B. C. Installment Payments 
“A BETTER CREDIT PLAN”

GUINN TIN and PLUMBING SHOP

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Texas Is Slipping When She Comes 

To Certain Types Of Transactions
Editor’s note: The Knox Prair

ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller ( ’r«H*k has 
an odd idea this w"ck. his let
ter reveals:
Dear editnr:

I would like to know if you 
think Texas Is slippin?

Just Fill it - - - 
Dial it and Forget iti
TImW Tire$ton^

AUTOMATIC WASHER
COMPARE IT 

WITH WASHERS 
SELLING UP TO 

350.00 . . .  BUY 
IT NOW FOR ONLY

95299
EASY
TERMS..

as low as

A
WEEK

•

OVERFLOW RINSE -
Float» all residual »oap and »cum 
off top —  Away from doth««.
LESS HOT WATER-
Requires only 7tt to MW gallon».
FLEXIBILITY -
Any wathing cycio may bo ad
v a n c e d , » t o p p « d , * k lp p «d  or 
rapaatad.

FLUID DRIVE-
Smoother, n o i»«-fro* operation — 
l« t »  upkeep.

WATER SAVER FILL —
Water l«v«l adjustable to »it«  of 
load.

AGITATOR ACTION-
G «t cloth«»

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply

J  A.

It’s generally rec gntxed we 
got the biggest st i t e .  the biggest 
ranches, the big. ■ oil supply, 
the widest hlghwass, the most 
cattle, the worst drouths, the 
roughest rides, t h e  prettiest wo 
men, the most t i! weevils, the 
biggest hats, the 11< best million 
nires, the best (netball teams, 
the fattest wall« ’ the only Dal 
las, the biggest Houston, etc., 
but there’s one thing we ain’t 
doin so well on.

It’s bank robi n.
Not only i»ank robbin, but gen

erally robbin ir. the higher 
brackets -any typ« of derelic
tion of a financial nature. You 
take Boston, they had a million 
dollar robbery up then* last year 
Or Nevada, where they had i

F. H. A. Awards 
Going To Three 

Texas People
L. J. Cappleman, State Director 

of the Farmers Home Adminis 
tration, said today that three 
Texas employees of his agency 
are among the 14 who reported 
to the National F11A Offu-«* in 
Washington May 12 preparatory 
to receiving Superior Service 
awards in a May 15 ceremony, 
when resident Truman was the 
principal speaker.

The three Texas award win 
ners In F11A, all county Super 
visitors are E. H Cook, Edin 
burg: Sam R. Ellison. San Saba; 
and Herbert E Roark, Bellville. 
Secretary of Agriculture Charles 
F. Brannan presented t h e 
awards, and people from all U. 
S. D. A. agencies participated 
in the annual ceremony.

The Farmers Home Adminis
tration award winner« were 
guests of the Administrator, 
Dillard U. Lasseter, and his 
Washington staff «luring th«* 
week. Activities included visits

two-mlllion-dollar burglary. Or 
thnt place where robbers took ' 
three-quart res of a million in 
cash out of an armored truck 
while the drivers were drmkin | 
coffee. And it ain’t nothin to 
read of SlOO.nno or $50.000 rob 
beries or big jewel thefts in | 
other states.

But what hnpiien*. in Texas? 
Two or thr«*c thousand dollar 
loots is about all we can manage. 
Measlev jobs probably pulled 
by outsiders from Oklahoma. A : 
first class Texas edltar won't 
even mention em in his pa | ter, • 
and if somebody «iocs embezzle j 
a few thousand from his bank, 
what happens? He put*- it back. 

Now I ’m not proposln that 
surg«* to the top in this 
ion, tint I would like *o 
how it Is those other* 
eome to have so muili 

loose change lyin around. S«*oms 
to m«* they’re goin to a lot of 
trouble and expense to out br. r 
Texas.

Or take the ordinary tax cal 
lector. It looks like Texas ought 
to hi* able to produe«* some Just 
as dishonest as those they got 
in New York or Boston or St. 
Louis. Can’t Texans make off 
with as much tax money as a 
Yankee? Thunder, Texans just 
ain’t tryin. Why. wo haven’t 
had a basketball scandal, and 
when a g«*vernment official re
signs down h«*re on account of 
his health, he's actually sick

Texas is gettln left out in the 
coid. Ain’t we worth influencin 
Just as much as anybo«iy else?

Yours fraternally,
J  A

to Congress and conducted tours 
through th«* Department of Ag 
riculture’s Research Center at 
nearby Beltsville, Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hardy 
and family visited friends in 
Stamford over the week end.

Lynn Reynolds is visiting 
with relatives, in Dallas this 
week.

William E. Ponder
OPTOMETRIST 

Haskell National Bank Bldg.
—Phone 762— 

HASKELL, TEXAS

F r o m  w h e re  I  s i t .. . by J o e  M a r s h  *

A ttention Ladies!

Cake« lined up — each with a 
number. Judge« looking breaking 
off pierea, tasting. The winner? 
Number 4—a rake with a wonder
ful glossy rhorolate frosting.

This was at the Women’* Club 
last night. Then Duke Thomas 
stepped up fci* i-ake was Number 
4! Seem* his missus was laid up, 
so Duke took over and won!

Here'a Duke’s prixe-winning 
frosting recipe:

M «lt S » q u ir r s  u n *w a»U a« d  c h iw o U lr  in  
double ho lle r H r « « * »  from  heat, add IVfc 
cup* B ille d  t » n ( K l io f t t r ‘i  » a *» r  and I S  
tL«  ii«>« w a te r  and  B land  Add I  egg yo lk * , 
anc a t a  tim e , b ea tin g  w a ll a f t e r  m c K . Add

4 tba b u t le r  b eating  th o ro u g h ly  a fte r  each 
tbe. K ll la  and  fra a ta  M it c h . :- la y a r  caba.

From where I »it, we all have 
different abilities and tastes . . .  
and these differences are some, 
times »urpriaing. Duke bakes 
prixe-winning cake». My wife, for 
example, can la'at most any man 
at checker». Sam«- when it comes 
to beverages you may like coffee 
or tea while 1 prefer a refreshing 
glass of beer. But let's not have 
any "half-baked” ideas that peo
ple are all the same—or ikould be.

£)oe
Cupynghl, 1952, United *>(alrj ti'euen Foundation

Ti'Xas
profess
know
states

Y O U 'R E  SURE
3  'iïOcufà omXÂ cl

(¿cuneruM ‘ÉRoóJ
1 . Quality materials (or which Cameron is to 

well known.

2 .  Expert workmanship which is so essential.

3 .  The benefit of Cameron's 84 years' experi
ence and a dependable guarantee.

R EP A IN T A N D  P R ES ER V E Y O U R  H O M E
When you use M innesota Paint, your home gets the cover- 
igc. protection and beauty it deserves. Choose from 76 colors.

P a r  o  lo n e  - lo t t in g ,  NOTHING DOWN
q u a l i t y  p o in t  |o b  »
make h o Comoran | p  t<» 3 6  M o n t h *  t O  l*a>'

w m . Ca m er o n  & Co.
HOME OF COMPLETE BUILDIN G SERVICE

; V ' > )

■ à * .

l o w e d  p r ic e d  in  its f ie ld !
Thlau »hon

tif«t i*«- Chawralai *e< A.r l**N fm 
fta- 0-1 >*<»«>,• '* •• Ŝ SICorlir.̂ tl or d '«•« •»«•r— I ord «> m

J l l . ih o lW  « J .  '<<•«•« o r  o r o . l o b o r  *
mule« >1 W M «  ««-oll »ira« o t  •  COM* ** Ar» / T *

Mfyut ftiote cou/cf /ou u/uuf.. ‘‘'Ar

All these Big-Car Extras 
with the Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!

S S O 'q j  ! <  t J U i*  '

. * »  1 \\
. . . . .  « . . .  « -o ...  *■
o f S fg lm r  nnel C o lo r» of B o d y  b y  Fi»Ka»

r x T R A  R ID IN 0  C O M F O R T  
of Impfuvtd K*>6p-Action

t in *  trowNO eowte
al Jumba D.»"« Drokai

txr«A smtiNO Iasi
a« C a n ta .-P o tn l M s a o n *

ixTRA m s riot
at A marico'« *o s*  Paoulo* Cor

M O RI M O W .«  BUY CH IV R O LITS  TH A N  AMV OTHER CAR!

E X T IA  S T I f N C T M  A N O  C O M t O IT  
a l  t l r h a r  U n U ta a l C o m tru c t la n

I X T I A  S M O O T H N IS S  

a )  » o w r i  ^ d l
A u « o m a ll(  T r a n t m lt t la n

A complete pourr team with 
extra powerful Valve in- 
llcad engine and Automatic 
Choke Optional on De Luxe 
model* at extra cost.

its tint
P R K K D  BO LO W !

John Porter Chevrolet Company
MUNDAY, TIA  AS

\

•1
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Munday H. D. Club 
Holds Its Regular 
Meeting1 Tuesday

The Munday Home IX*mon- 
stration Club held their regular 
meeting In the home of Mrs. M 
L. Kaynes Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:30.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president. Mrs. John
ny Peysen. The roll was called 
and minutes of the last meeting 
were read. A business meeting 
was then held and Mrs Rice 
gave a report on the council tc 
tivlties. Miss Henson then gave 
a demonstration on matching 
plaids.

Deli cious refreshments were 
served to the following Mmes 
Johnny Peysen, Bill Dixon, Ken 
neth Phillips, John Rice, Frank

Bowley, E. J. Cude Joe Patter
son, M. L. Raynes, Raymond 
Tidwell, Joe Morrow, J. O. Tyn- 
es and Miss Maleta Henson.

The meeting adjourned at 
4:00 with the next meeting to 
be in the home of Mrs. Hugh Eu 
hank.

Services At The 
Area Churches

Ruthie Stodghill 
And Jimmy Peek
Wed In Borirei*

WHISK STAINS FROM SILVER

CAKl) OF THANKS
Your cards, letters and flow 

era meant much to us during 
our stay in Houston and the hos 
pital. Friends w ho help to bright | 
en our dark hours an* priceless, i 
and we have many in this area j 
w ho let us know we were being : 
remembered back home. Mas 
Clod richly bless you all.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Nelson
lte

FOUR SQUARE CHURCH
Goree. Texas 

E. Marlon, Pastor 
Sunday school, 10 a. m : 

morning worship, 11 a. m : 
evangelistic service. 7 p m. We 
welcome you to all our senicss.

Mrs. Maggie V. Smith was in 
Wichita Falls last Tuesday

• 0 »IM O

End Canning Guesswork!
with positive
TwÄTSf*

SEAL.

$
r

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
• Catholic) Rhlnelard

Holy Masses- Sunday.« sod 
Holy davs 7:00 and 9:00 a. m.

“Hour of Faith" KFDX «90 
Sundays, 10 30 a m.

“Rosary for Peace" KRLD 
1080, Friday. 9:15 p. m. Praj* 
ers).

Catholic Hour, 1 P. M., Suiv 
days. WBAP.

Rev. Fabian Dierslng, O. S. B.

_  Only B A L I  Ja r s  ,
corns with m l id s

ATTENTION
W H E A T  F A R M E R S

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
R. L. Butler, pastor 

Church school. 10 a. m.; morn
ing worship. 10:55 a. m.; Fellow
ship hour, 7 p. m.; M. T. F..
8:30 p. m.

Midweek service. Wednesday,
7:30 p. m.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday.
I p .  m.

W. S. C. S.. Monday. 4 p. m.; 
W S. Guild each second and 
fourth Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Official board meetings, third 
Mondays, 7:30 Pl m.

Methodist Men. second Tues
days, 7:30 p. m.

Children’s Fellowship Group, 
Mondays, 4 p. m.

Mrs. Lucile Stodghdl has an- 
nouiuvd the marriage of her 
daughter. Miss Rut hie Stodghill. 
to Jimmy l*eek <>f Goree. The 
wedding ceremony was solemn
ised on Saturday May 17. at 2 
p. m. at the Baptist i»arsonage 
in Burger. Rev. M Dowell, |>aK- 

1 tor. officiated.
Attending the couple were 

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Moore of 
Burger.

Mr. Peek is th> vn  of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. J . Peek of Goree He 
graduated from Goree High 
School in 1951. He is now em 
ployed In Borgei and the young 
couple will make their home at 
112 West McGee Street In Bor- 
ger

The bride was reared In Mun- : 
day. attending the local schools, 
and is well known among the 
yonnger set

M U JA N  t.IBBFN " AND
W. M. FINER MARRY

T k t u  b r o a k f u i t  c ; j i  t s i t s  
•»iVirM — «ftpcclclty mn when 
th s  (upply l> a t  lit b a it . Sut ths 

•o»nt enU ' j r k » y au 'va u itd  t a  
« ”  a h , th a t '»  a n o t h e r
elary l H era'* a  guick trick to  k eep  
d l * » r  bright ond shiny betw een 
reg u lar cleaning*. Sprinkle dry 
b ak in g  ced e an n damp clath and 
rub • ta in t lightly. Sad# It hath  In- 
a a p a n tlv a  and n e n -n b ratlv e , ta fe  
far y ear treatu red  tterlln g  er p lata.

You will find me at my old stand, at 
THE FARMERS ELEVATOR, through 
the grain season. I plan to handle wheat 
on either of three plans:

Buy at prevailing market pnces, stor
age for ( io ve m ment loan, or public stor
age.

See me when you have wheat to offer. 
Your patronage will be appreciated.

M. H. R E E V E S
Elevator Pho. .‘>♦>11 R e s .  M S I

WEINERT FtiUR Sqt ARK 
(HUR(TI 

Welnert, Texas
J. E. Thompson, pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 P .51
Morning Worvhlp . 11 00 P. M.
Youth S e rv ic e s___  6 00 P. M.
Evangelistic Service. 7:00 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting,

U ednsd.i v 7 00 P M.
Preaching Service,

Miss Lillian Gibbcns and W 
M. Liner were married at 6:30 
p. m. Sunday by Rev. Cole of 
the Vera Method: t Church. The 
ceremony was re i I at the Meth
odist parsonage.

The bride wore a biege lace 
dress with beige and navy ac
cessories. Her corsage was pink 
carnations.

Mr Liner is employed with 
the Norwood Pri.hng Company, 
and Mrs. Liner ha> been employ
ed by the Southwestern Associ
ated Telephone Company In 
Benjamin for the past nine 
years. They will make their 
home in Benjam ". for the pres 
ent.

6 p. m.; evening service 7 p. m.
Prayer service each Wednes

day. 7 p. m. You are welcome 
to any and all of our service*.

McAfee Celebrates 
84th Birthday 
At Hale Center

J . F McAfee of Munday cele
brated his 84th birthday on Sun
day, April 20, in the home of his 
daughter. Mrs. J. B. Cornett and 
family, of Hale Center. Those 
present for the occasion are as 
follows:

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cornett and 
children. Estelle, Opul. Jonette 
Tressa and George; Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin Fox and children. 
Braxton. Donnie. Jeannie and 
Eddie; Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Boone, all of Hale Center; Mrs. 
I/t* Quedy and Leon, I .amesa; 
Mr and Mrs. Howard Shackel
ford and daughters, Judy and 
Linda. Hale Center; Mrs. Don 
White. Henrietta.

The afternoon was spent in 
t.xking pictures.

Mrs. John Wiesel of Allen
town. Penn.. Is here visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. U. Patterson. Sr., and other 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Worth Gafford 
spent last Sunday in Wichita 
Falls with their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Gafford and
children.

N O T I C E
To Massey-Harris Equipment 

Owners
MR. W. H. E V E R E T T  ¡h now in 

charge of our shop and is ready to ser
vice a 11 types of Massey-Harris equip
ment.

Mr. Everett is a man of 12 or 15 years 
of general shop experience, and we will 
be glad to give you prompt and efficient 
service.

Russell Penick Equipment Co.
Your MASSEY-HARRIS Dealer

( HI KI H OF C HRIST
Munday, Texas 

J. B. Barnett. Evangelist
Bible Study . . .  10:00 a m. 
Regular worship .  10 45 a m.
Evening Bible

study  7:00 p. m.
Worship hour 7:45 p. m
Wednesday evening 

Bible study 8:00 p m j
National Radio Broadcast con j 

ducted by the churches ol Christ j 
can he beard over KRBC. Abl-1 
lene every Sunday afternoon at 
1:00 o'clock

We welcome you to all our 
services.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Munday. Trxaa

You are cordially invited to 
attend these services at the 
church:

Sunday school. 10 a. m.; 
preaching service-. 11 a. m.

Rev Bob Johansen. Pastor.

GORRE METHODIST CHURCH
Bourdon Smith, pastor 

Church school. 10 a. m.: m >rn 1 
mg worship, 11 a. m ; M. Y K.

BET FI I. EH EM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHI IU II

Elder Raymond B .nch. Pastor 
Services are being held five | 

miles north of Munday.
Services at 11 a m. Saturdav 1 

before the second Sunday. Scr 
vees at 10:3b a. rn Sunday.

Elder L. M Handley prvache* 
the third S lay. Services a ' 
10:20 a. m Sunday Singing in 
the evening

RECEIVES AWARD
Vernon Winchester returned 

home last week end from A. & 
M. College, where he took exams 
for the 4-H Club scholarship 
award. He also won a scholar
ship award fur the highest rank 
Ing boy in the senior class in 
Coree.

You Do Not 
Have to 

Pay a HIGH Price
For a tomi Top Quality 

First Name Piano at 
WICHITA FALLS’ OLDEST 

MUSIC STORE

THE ( Bl UCII OK GOD
We welcome vou to each of 

the church -  r.lces. as follows 
Sunday school, 10 a. m : morn 

ing worshl; 11 a m.; Sonda1- 
evening scrv ce, 7:30 p. m 
•rasar m -r  i in g  Wednc*da\
. .uto g*. a 14 . Ullf, pV S St*’
• tngp» ‘s'tft'ttL V 7’*̂ i n MB

lu** V. H pastor

Note these low prices: 
NMAI.I. SPINETS SLÎ.Y up 

I T U , SIZE SPINETS 
9MM—MM up 

i ONSo l KN and STUDIOS 
ÍM.1 $7*1 up

F IR S T  I t i  I T I S I  CHURCH
Munday, Texas 

Huron A Poli. .c. p.vxltM 
Siindiv Schi <1 10:00 A
Morning Worship -- 11 00 A
Training Union ______6:30 P
evening Worship -- 7:30 P

M
M
M

Use our liberal creuit term*
Our fina.: e charge is lower be-—» - —
Aw j ’ ..;» .• " I ’N TA J.H IP
i HANK ru n. An i asy way to 
own a piano.

Wiehi a ?*îusic Co.
—Since litoti -

! ’ ’«ble an*i Respon .ble 
'*••• Tenth street 

WU HITA FALLS, TEXAS
Across from Marclm.an Lo;

BEEF RIBS lb. 49c
FRKSH

HAMBURGER MEAT lb. 59c
WEINERS lb. 39c
H AM HOCKS lb. 33c
MAXWELL HOUSE

TEA xk lb. with premium 38c
POW DKKKD or BROWN

SUGAR 2 lbs. 23c
ALL FLAVORS

JELI.0 3 pkgs. 23c
LIBBY’S

SAUER KRAUT 2 cans 25c
FRUFSPRFAn 2 lb. jar 49c
TOMATO SOUP 2 cans 19c

!
WHITE SWAN (.KEEN (¡AGE

2 V2 size can 27c
WON UP NO. 2 CAN

OKIJTK.

Pure Lard 3. « 45c
KRAFT

Caramels 1 J> t .-lb»

s i  NsllFNE

Crackers Box 23c
W APt O

Tuna f  an 29c
W H ITE SW AN (S i t ,  %R \DDED '

Orange Juice 46 " 28c
KRAFT

Mustard 2 19c
K IM BELI/s W HITE

Corn Meal 5 ̂  39c
YELLOW or WHITE

Onions. o 13c

FROZEN FOODS
i »on \i.o m  i k ( i  r

Corn 2 43c
IMINtlll  IH 1 K t i r

Green Beans 2 pwKv 49c
In Our M arket

PI RE PORK - Mad.' in ttur Markrl

Sausage i.b 29c
4 III t K REF I U. S. GOOD

Roast w 69c
H \I.L\RO

Biscuits
»

2... 25c
F RF.'*II DRESSED

[Fryers U  52c

l e t  th e  f e c k  p ro v e  th e  v a lu e !
Judge expertly 

V»!th a

mu
~ o f truck va lu e  

*
Attractive prices! 
Liberal trade-ins! 
Long, easy terms!

OTTAOE

Cheese »■> 23c
Phone 3581 — F ree Delivery

M orton &  W elborn
DONT ORLAVI SM  US TO DAY I ,

Reeves Motor Co.
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer Munday, Texas

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ? l c
l.lltltl S

SPINACH 2 No. 2 cans 33c
WHITE SWAN

CATSUP 14 oz. Imt. 23c
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING 3 lb. can 79c
RINSO giant size 67c
DEL VALLE

SAUSAGE 2 cans 23c
SUNSHINE CR ACKERS lb. box 19c
W HITE SW AN

SALAD DRESSING pt. 32c
LIGHT ( RUST

FLOUR 5 lb. box 49c
FRESH TOMATOES lb. 15c
FLOR IDA ORANGES lb. 5c
I RKSII. (¡KEEN

ONIONS 2 buns. 25c
CARROTS 2 cello pkgs. 25c

A

è *

*
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Goree News Items
The Goree senior class and 

their sponsors left on Saturday, 
May 17, on their senior trip 
which will take them to Colo-

i»do and other points. We ex- 
i*ct news from them next week. 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 

Robinson and family and attend 
ing the graduation exercises 

*|ere last week were Mrs. Robin 
ôn. Sr., Mrs. W. F. Johnson and 

children and Mr. and Mrs. H K. 
Perkins and son, all of Dallas. 
Charlene Robinson was a mem 
ber of the graduating class.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Rogers 
and son. Bill, went to San An 
gelo last Saturday to visit rela 
fives. Bill remained for a longer 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton 
and son, Jack, left last Saturday 
for Galveston, where they at 
tended the State Postmasters 
Convention the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homan McMa
hon visited wtih relatives in 
Fort Worth last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner and 
daughter of Rhome visited his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Turner, and 
other relatives here a few days 
last week.

J. E. Crouch of Megargel Is 
visiting in the home of his son. 
George Crouch, this week.

Mrs. E. J. Junes left last Fri
day for Lubbock for a visit with 
relatives. She returned home 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hen 
drix, who had been visiting rel 
atives and friends in this area 
for a few days.

Milt Dovel of the state of 
Washington visited old friends 
in Goree last Friday and Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lammie Bartlett 
and Jeams Bartlett of Post were 
among those who attended the 
funeral of Mr. W, A. Parmley 
here last Saturday.

Mrs. A. A. Brooks was made 
very happy on Mothers. Day 
when she received flowers from

her grandson, Billy McGraw 
who sent them air mall from Ha
waii to his mother in Olney, 
who In turn brought them on 
to Goree the same day. They 
were unusual to West Texas 
and were still very pretty a 
week later.

Sidney Winchesters Attend Meet 
Of Hereford Congress Last Week

Mr and Mrs. Sidney Winches 
ter were in Fort Worth last 
week to attend the National
Hereford Congress.

The congress opened Monday 
at 8:30 a. m„ with several inter

Lt. Harry L. Cowan 
Completes Mountain 

Climbing Course
CAMP CARSON, COLO 

Second Lt. Harry L. Cowan, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowan of 

1 Munday, Texas, recently com 
1 plcted a two week mountain 
climbing course at Camp Car- 
son, Colo.

The course, in which 100 se 
lccted officers and enlisted men 
participated, was a prelude to 
Exercise Pine Ridge, scheduled 
for August and September at 
Elkins. West Virginia.

He will return to his unit and 
train other personnel for the 
forthcoming exercise.

During the intensive training, 
the soldiers learned to climb 
without the aid of a rope, to 
check falls of fellow students 
and to descend rapidly down a 
cliff.

A platoon leader In the 136th 
Infantry Regiment’s Company 
G, 4th Division. Lieutenant 
Cowan entered the Army In Jan 
uary 1951.

Cowan is a graduate of Me 
Murry College and wak taking 
graduate research work at the 
University of Texas before he 
entered the Army.

Political
Announcements

Mrs. Bill Gaither and daugh- 
' ter, Dianne, left last Saturday 

morning for Loco Hills, New 
Mexico, for an extended visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

I Carl Jones.

Fresh
Calif. Spuds!
WATERMELONS and HONEY 

MUSKMELONS
plus . . . .

• 23 HOT SPECIALS
at vour

Munday Foods
FREE!!

with cverv $7.00 purchase, a 6-lb. sack 
of NICE, JUICY OH ANGUS!

The Munday Times Is author
ized to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the 
action of the voters in the 1952 
Democratic Primaries:

For State Senator,
23rd District:
GEORGE MOFFETT, 
of Hardeman County

(Re-election)
For State Representative,

MSrd District:
JOHN KIMBROUGH

For District Attorney,
50th Judicial District:
ROV A. JONES

(Re-election. 2nd term .)
J . C. PATTERSON

For District Clerk:
3IRS. OPAL HARRISON

• Re-election)

For Sheriff:
HOMER T. MELTON

(Re-election)

For County Judge:
L. A. (Louis) PARKER 
FRANK HILL

For County Treasurer:
W. F. SNODY

(Re-election)

For Tax Asse«e»nr-Callector:
M. A. BUM PAS, J R

( Re-election»
W. C. GLENN

For County Clerk:
M. T. CHAMBER I .AIN

(Re-election)
WYNELI.E PORTER

For County Attorney:
TOM BIT.IJNGTON

For Commissioner of Precinct 
One-
O. 1. (Pete) KNIGHT 

( P.e-elootlon)
JOE SIMMONS 

For Commissioner of Precinct 
Two:
ERNEST ALLEN 
COLLINS MOOR HOUSE 
W. D. (Bill) HAMILTON 
WALTER TRAINHAM

For Commissioner of Precinct 
Three:
J. B. EUBANK, JR.
C. A. BULLION

(Re-elect Ion)

For Commissioner of Precinct 
Four:
GEORGE NIX 

(Re-election *
-I \V. SANDERS. SR.
II. E. SHARP

I-or Pubirc Weigher, Preclnd 
I ivc:

“LINCOLN BOLIN 
EARL LKFKVRK

For Justice of the Pence, 
Precinct No. 6:
JOHN RICE

(Re-election)

eating .speaker* on the program. 
Lunch was served it 12:30, and 
Judging cattle wa> the discuas 
Ion of different speakers during 
the afternoon. At 7 p m. dinner 
was served to 675 members with 
Bcwley’s Chuckwagon Gang and 
Joan Frank entertaining

Tuesday at 9:3»' a nr, MaxJ 
Cullen, of the N.«ii>-nal Live
stock and Meat B- ird Chicago, 
III., demonstrated a meat cutting 
and led a discusalot: of steer car- 
caaaes.

The afternoon w <- spent in 
touring thp Flat Top Ranch of 
Walnut Spring*, and dinner was 
served at 7 p m at the new 
sales barn on the ran, h

Wednesday at 6 ;l m , 225 
members of the congress left the 
Texas Hotel for a di\ s tour, 
having breakfast at the North- 
woods Ranch. They then visited 
F. D. Jones, Ralph Morgan. O.
H. Iliimmon and George Keith 
ranches, having lunch at the 
41! Livestock building W. B. 
Hamilton. Tom M odder* and 
Birdwell ranches were visited, 
with the tour ending at the Ar- 
ledge Ranch neat Seymour with 
a chuck wagon fish fry.

Thirty-nine stat- - and Canada 
were represented it the congress 
which will meet next year at
I. ansing, Mich.

REESE AIR FORCE BASE. 
—A/1C (Airman First Claas) 
Herman D. Franklin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Jack Franklin, and 
husband of the former Miss La- 
queta Loffler, of Seymour. Tex 
aa. recently reported to Reese 
Air Force Base, Texas far as
signment with the 3500th Air In
stallation Squadron.

Franklin, who enlisted in the 
Air Force in June, 1948, has seen 
duty with the Air Force In Ger
many and on the island of Gaum.

Reese Is twelve miles from the 
W'est Texas city of Lubbock. It 
is one of two advanced multi- 
engine pilot training bases. Ca
dets receive their last six months 
of training hen* and upon grad
uation receive commissions as 
second lieutenants In the United 
States Air Force Reserve and 
their silver pilots wings.

Mr. and Mis Dwayne Russell 
and son, Johnny, of Vernon 
spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. John Bowden.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Struck 

and children of Goree, Mrs. 
Aaron Ballard and son of Mun
day, Mrs. G. C. Cole of Vera, 
Mrs. Pate Meinzgr and children 
ol Benjamin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Guier and children of Mill City. 
Oregen spent the week end visit
ing with relatives In Atoka and 
Bently, Okla.

Mr And Mrs. Guier and tons,
Emry and Ronnie of Mill City, 
Oregon, returned home last 
Tuesda after visiting in tha 
home of Mrs. Guier’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Cole a n d  
other relatives In Benjamin, 
Munday and Goree the past 
week.

Mrs. Elmer Dickerson leftl 
Sunday to enter the Baylor Hos
pital in Dallas for a general
checkup.

$15« MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money from our five-cent High 

Grade Nut machines in this area. No selling! To qualify 
for work you must have car, references, $450 cash, secured 
by inventory. Devoting 6 hours a week to business, your 
end on percentage of collections will net up to $200 monthly 
with very good possibilities of taking over full time. Income 
increasing accordingly. For Interview, Include phone in ap
plication. Box 218, Munday.

L O C A L S
• _

Mrs R E. Humphries and 
daughter. Sharon, visited with 
her parents in Gilliland the first 
of the week while Mr Humph
ries was in south Texas on busi
ness.

..%T3ZA.

HOME
A ffitti

HOME \¿ a  CLEAR-VUE

f l i t  C o tu ittiO tU M f

Its “Clear-Vue”

does not obstiuct 
view

with . . .

Adjustable (¡rill

Oversize Glower

Variable Pitch 
Pulley

Adjustable low 
ers

.Adjustable Stand

Let’s the lijfht in 
the window.

These air condi
tioners will com
p a r e  favorably 
with any.

SfE#CLCAR-VUE TODAY AT

Reid's H ardw are

I Mr and Mrs. Clayton Wren 
and Erwin visited friends and 
relatives in Sevrr. ir over the 

I week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W R. Black and 
family of McKinm-> visited with 
Mr. an.-! Mrs. Elmer Cude over | 
the week end.

Mrs Otis Burn, tt and children 
of Stephenville spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. A L. 
Smith and famil

Mr. and Mrs Don Wardlow 
visited with Mr and Mi's. L E 
Moore in Dento- .ver the week j 
end.

Miss Peggy liarrlson of Abl-| 
lene visited her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Tern Harrison over the 
week end

Mr Charlie Haym. Sr., and 
Mr. Charlie Haynlc. J r .  attend 
ed the funeral ô  Henry Craig in 
Lubbock last Puesdny

Texas fa i t  ,-rs. can by using 
a combination of good farming 
practices. In. isc the output of 
their farms :’hese practices in 
elude a hnl.r >‘d cropping sys 
tijm to fit t «• farm, planting 
sbmc deop i ’ed legumes, bal
ancing crop ind livestock, us« 
of fertilize! .nd supplying or 
ganic matter to the soil. Soil 
tests vi ill s.*r as an aid in put 
ting some these practices In 
to operation

G O R E F ;
T H E A T R E

•
Saturday, May 21

Robert < nmlngs and Ter 
r> Moore ii

. “The Uurcfoot 
Mailman”

IN TER!: I7NG SHORT 
St HJECTS

Sun.Ia\ and Monday
May 25-2«

The techn olor picture. . .

“Grosswinds”
Starring J o h n  P a y n e  

Rhonda Fleming and Forrest 
Tucker.

SHORT FEATURES
DDK)

The th e a tre  will he rloacd
on . . ,

Tuesday and i 

Wednesday
through (lie month of May.

Thursday and Friday 
May 2».HO

I>»w Ayres and Marilyn 
Maxwell le United Artists ' 
picture . . .

“New Mexico”
Also SHORT SUBJECTS

PiS Su IB
i A s Bees 

M ake 
Honey:.

< .erher’M
Gaby Food

9c
Wrigley’a
Gum

Box

69c
2 lb. Cello

Rice

/
nut B U E FOODS-.

SAVE Y OU1

3 9 c

*

*

Full Quart

OLIVES
Kimhell’a

BLACKEYES , 
2 for 29c t

Pet Milk
2 lg. or 4 small

29c
Diamond 
G BEEN
Geans

2 for 29c
PEAS and
Garrots

2 for25c

F lo u r  » , $1V79
Baik e ri 4 > a

sealed can. 6
J U I C E

Kim bell’s
GRAPEFRUIT 
46 ounce 1 7 <

S u g a r Id I.Bs IMPERIAI $3c
JE L L 0

AK MOI li s  8 LB.

I’HG 5e Shortening 49«
M ISSION

CHOICE MEA
P E A S  2 for 29c
HOMINY 3 for

ROAST lb. 69c
F RANKS Re-packed 35c
P U F F I N  B I S C U I T S pkji. 12c
P u r o  P n r l f  C o n ICAQfA «*"» 9Qarure ruriv oaiil O U ^ U  ro lls. U v C

B A C O N  S Q U A R E S smoked lb. 2. ;

M-Syi
(iOREK Q+^vi

stem
GOKKK

STORE K j  IUJres store
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Bay, Sii, Rest, Lease or Exchuge tt Throngli. . .

T h e  Tim es W a n t A ds
n o t ic s

By request of citizens, it is 
necessary to dispose of »11 stray 
dogs. Please keep your pets up 
from June 1 Ch rough June & 
All dogs must have some means 
of identification, or at least a 
collar, to signify, they «re pets.

We do not want to klii your 
so your cooperation will be 

appreciated.
If  you know of strays,

coll and point them out 
We will do our best to be 
eice to you.

CHIEF OF POLICE, 
City of Munday.

42-3tc

L ® « K

FOR SALE — Austria White 
fryers, average 2 d  to 3 
pounds. J. D. Farber. on Aug
ust Schumacher farm, 7 
miles north of Munday on 
Rhineland highway. ltp

FOR SALE--Pekingese puppies. 
Chester Cox. star route, Sey- 
XKiur Texas. 41-3tc

rudfriul

FAR FOR SALE—212 acres. 150 
In cultivation, 62 In pasture. 
Located two miles souhtwest 
of Seymour on Abilene high
way. See Steve Kubena. route 
two, Munday. Texas. 41-3tpj

FARM
LOAN*

New Machinery
New super 1952 M Farmall 

tractor with or without equip
ment.

New 1952 H and C Farmal 
tractors w i t h  or without 
equipment

New 1952 W-9 and WDS 
Farmall whsadand tractors.

Used Machinery
One used v-type ditcher for 

or Ferguson tractor 
to seU

M
tc

One late model used 
clean and priced

lnttraatlonal self pro-

1960 International self pro- 
priced to ealL

•Mrcttan of 
Oonal and John 

Krause one-ways
at) sisaa

Used Cars and 
Truck*

COME IN WE WILL 
TRY TO TRAPE’

M U N D A Y

✓ m ^
THE TARMALI HOUSE

PHON E * 1

J . C. Harpham
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudmtlal In
surance Company of America.

WANTED — Clean cotton 
No khaki or silk. WID pay UM 
conta per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. dO tft.

FOR SALE-Two new house#, 
three rooms and bath, two 
large cloeets, well located. 
Wm. Cameron and Company

31 tfc

LET US—Give you wheel align
ment service with our new 

machine. Makes driving 
! Munday Truck A Trac 

tor Co. 5-tic

N O T I C E
.  Lowry p o st No. 44 of 
American Legion meets ev- 
cry second and fourth Tuaa- 
day nights. Regular mooting, 

TUeeday; toad night,
fourth Tuoodav 
I T M I U  FENICA,

VIGORO — We have a good 
stock. Also have new rubber 
tired spreader for you use. 
Stodghlll Home A Auto Sup 
ply. 32-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS We can mala 
immediate delivery on 8. 10, 1*  
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

SEPTIC TANK -Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home. $20 to $35. Phone 
381-M, Box 224, Seymour. Tex
as. J. H. Crawford. 23-tf«

ATTENTION. MUSICIANS—We 
have been appointed authoriz
ed dealers in this territory for 
Gibson musks! instruments, 
mandolins, amplifiers, steel 
and regular guitars. We «rill 
have in stock guitars priced 
from $68.50 t o $95.00. Any 
kind available on special o r  
der. Day phone 495J, night 
719J. R<fcalt Shop, east side 
square, Haskell, Texas.

32-Utc

NOTICE—For tractor tire sen 
vice, sail us Well pick up 
your flats, repair them, and 
deliver tires to you. Stodghlll 
Home and Auto Supply.

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or .«Ilk. Will pay 121k 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40tfc.

Cotton Fights 
Fires, Claims 

New Booklet
Cotton can save you home or 

business from fire.
And, in the event of tire, cot

ton nearly always plays a part 
in putting it out, for 95 per cent 
of all fire hoses are covered with 
cotton.

This is revealed In a report. 
“Cotton in the Hose Industry.” 
Just usued by the National Cot
ton Council. The booklet, compil
ed by the research department 
of the Council, contains data on 
all major types of hose in use 
today.

Cotton fire hose can be drag-

IN OPERATION—O. K. Rubber 
Welding Unit now In opera 
tion. Experienced operator. 
Recapping and vulcanizing. I I  
A H. Service Station, phone 
3661. Knox City. 27 tfe

KRAUSE PLOWS-We can make 
immediate delivery on & 10. IX 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Muni 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

C l o o n o r  C u t t i n g  S o w *
Tow w w  » 01 «■* «l— oi.

MUNDAY KiXIT SHOP

NOTICAC—State Farm Insurance 
Agency has auto, life and fire 
ins»ranoe See Leo Fetsch. 
Route X Munday. Phone 2586

33-tic

KRAUSE PLOWS—W e c a n  
make immediate delivery on & 
10, 12 and 13 ft. Krause plows.
Mun.lay Truck A Tractor Co.

32-tfc

ADDING MACHINE Papar now
in stock. cents per roll. R m 
Munday Times. 43-lie

FOR SALE—48 model John 
Deere tractor, with four row 
equipment J .  Ik Graham, 
Phone 3801. 3a tie

FOR YOUR-Merle Norman Cos- 
metlos, see Mrs. A. E  Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store, Munday, Texas. 5atic

FOR SALE-TV i new houses, 
three rooms and bath, two 
large closets, well located. 
Wm Camero and Companv.

31 tfc

RECORDS— Fo: your vlctrola. 
Any kind, anv price, from 25c 
to 40c. City Drug Store. 29 tfc

FOR SALE—Frigldaire automat
ic washer in good condition. 
See Dwight K<*v. Phone 3321.

41 tic

Machine

Hyde Auto Supply

AVOID DANGK31—That results 
from lmpioper wheel aligamert 
and poor brakes We can fig 
your car with our new Beal 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOR SALE 50 model Ford
tractor including cultivator. 
Fair shape and moderately 

priced. See Wayne Patterson.
43-2tp

-- ------------------------------------------- I
MAKE SURE- You c a n  steer 

sure enough. Get a Bear wheel 
alignment checkup t o d a y  
Munday Truck A Tractor Ca

5-tfc

FOR SALK Plastic irrigation 
siphon tubes Write box 5165 
or call „’ 9411. Amarillo. Texas.

41-3tp

¡USE T-4-L FOR 
ATHLETE’S FOOT 
BECAUSE—

i It peels off the outer skin and 
exposes burled fungi to kill it 
o ncontact If not pleased IN 
ONE HOUR with instantdrying 
T-4-L your 40c hack st a n y  
drug at<>re Corner Drug Store

41-4to

Buy NowSAVE

NOTICE—Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the C. D. A. office. The C. D. 
A may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look
ing for places to rent 42 tfc

GO GULF—Try a tank of the 
'better than ever" Good Gulf 
Gaaoline. Drive into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas. oils, greases, auto access
ories; a n d  of course, those 
good Gulf Tires. R. B. Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41-tfc

FOR SALE—We have Machs 
storm p ro of- .  Lankan 57. 
Northern Star. D P. L. 15, 
and Western Prolific planting 
seed. Registered or certified. 
Rhineland Co-operative Gin.

41-4tc

NOTICE—Gravel, $3 per yard; 
driveway gravel. $2 per yard; 
dirt, $1 per yard, delivered In 
Munday. Phone 2191. A. E  
(Sappy) Bowley. 19tfc

"ADDING MACHINE PAPER-» 
Good stock pow  on hand at 
The Times office. 2atfc

NEED PROPERTY?—When If 
need of farms, or city property 
In Goree. see J. B. Justice, 
i *oree. Texas. 42-tfc

RADIO SERVICE We have an 
experienced re in for your rad
io repairs. Threeday service 
or less on nv >st radios. Stodg
hlll Home and Auto Supply.

24 tic

EfJXTRO LU X Vacuum clean
ers. $77.50. Sales and service, 
free demonstration. Terms tf 
desired. W. H. McDonald. 
Seymour, Texas Phone 119-J 
or 223-W. 51-tfe

(nnersprtng M a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now able to fill all 
orders for innersprlng mat* 
tresses. There’s none better at 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
lng in stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Furv 
nlture Co. and Mattress Fact
ory. , 2-tfc

ged over rough pavement or 
gravel, in fact any kind of sur
face, and still maintain its 
strength, the report says. Flying 
sparks or dampness do not in
jure cotton hose as reudily as 
other types.

In 1951, the report says 10,- 
588,000 pounds of cotton or the 
equivalent of 221.100 bales of 
cotton were consumed in the 
manufacture of fire hose cover
ings. Cotton comprised 70 per 
cent of the total of all textiles 
consumed In all types of hose.

The Council's report attribut
es cotton's superior wet strength 
and resistance to abrasion for its 
lead in hone consumption.

In addition, the cotton casing 
has good adhesion with the rub-

WANTED
Neat appearing lady to as

sist in sales work locally. 
Good salary. Write or call . . .

W. H. McDonald
SEYMOITR, TEXAS 

Phone 223 W

ber inner hose and can with
stand Internal pressure the re
port shows.
' Copies of “Cotton In the Hose 
Industry" are available on re
quest from the National Cotton 
Council, Post Office Box 18. 
Memphis. Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCa 
ey visited with her brother, 
Bryan McCallum, in Wlch 
Falls last Friday.

iul-

Jk

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

We repair electric motors 
and appliance* Glvs us a 

trial.
—Motor Rewinding—

Several good reconditioned 
motors for sale.

BILL R. SMITH
ISM lBtb AVENUE 

South of High School 
—PHONE 2 771-

SCRATCH PADS Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Timas. aattc,

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experienced man for your rad- j 
lo repairs. Three day serv ice ! 
or less on most radios. Stodg- j 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24 tic

WE BUY—and SKLL most any
thing. BEFORE you BUY visit 
Knox County Trading Post 
and compare our PRICES

42 tfc

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service. 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16-tfc

NOW IN STOCK -Speedball sets 
Esterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Seripto pencils, Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc See our line of 
office supplies. The Munday 
Times. 13-tfc

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experienced man for your rad 
lo repairs. Three day service 
or less on most radios. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply

24-tlc

m
2 1 * * 1  N - W l L L l * ^

j r n$w/>
on famous

SWP
House ft.'.it 

Offer!
N IV IK  litoti A BARGAIN U KI TH IS... 
A f o k  SWP How* Print - n  

« W  Nyba M ari. Im *
1 0 1 *1  « N U I  m a  $ 3 9 . 5 9

SPIGAI ,

*35.70
A C TM O W ...SAVÍM O W !

w w w  m a u t t  . . .  at  w m m

Mmriiy Limber Ce. I

White Auto 
• DIAL 3431

Automotive supplies, piston 
rings, water pumps, f ue l  
pumps, fan betta, tires, tubes, 
household supplies, garden 
tools, paints, varnishes,
It.M0 other lim a

VISIT OUR STORE

FOR SALE D. P. L. No. 15 cot
ton sew) i k-tinted. Ceresan
treated and sacked in 5aib. 
sacks. These are block seed
with gem ination test of 89.2 
per cent. H R. Hicks, route 
one. Munday. 41-tfc

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill a f 
orders for innersprlng mat 
tresses There’s none better al 
any price Also plenty of tick 
tng in stock for any kind <* 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co A Mattress Factory

2-tic

FOR SALE—Turo dwellings, one 
frame building and one con
crete tile with stucco; also, 
concrete tile laundry building. 
See C. N Howard, or call 
5231. 4a5tp.

BABY CHICKS— Immediate de
livery on famous Colonial 
Baby Chicks. Pullets, cocker 
els and straight run. Big Eng
lish type White Leghorns 
White Rocks. Barred Rocks, 
New Hampshire*. C. C.‘ Reds, 
Austra-Whites. Mailed to you.i 
or to us, the same price as at 
hatchery We are authorized 
representatives for Colonial 
Hatcheries in Sweetwater. R 
T Morrow ¡Yoduce. 28-tfc

STOP QUICK—A *DU:

< i 
( Í  

(I 
(I

may make the difference ba 
tween life and death. Let t 
make your car safe with out 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-ttc

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and lonfr distance hauling—day or 
night Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 2081 Munday, Texas

JOHN HANCOCK LOANS
• ON FARMS AND RANCHES

INSURANCE
• ON CITY and FARM PROPERTY 

• ON AUTOMOBILES and TRUCKS 
* • YOUR INSURANCE AGENT SINCE 1925

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Rank Building

TELEPHONE 4241 MUNDAY, TEXAS

this new 1952

REFRIGERATOR 
TO YOUR KITCHEN
Just phone — or come in to Lone Star 
Gas or to any Serve! Dealer Store. Say 
you want a new Servel Gas Refrigera
tor in your own kitchen. We’ll deliver 
it for 15 days . . .  y ou hand us one dol
lar. Then you he the indue. Let Servel 
prove its superiority to you! Discover 
for yourself the wonders of motorless 
gas refrigeration! Servel has no motor 
or compressor — no shafts, pumps or 
pistons. Operation is silent, efficient, 
troublefree. Let us deliver a Servel 
today.

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
Twits os Long os Any Othsr

WORLD'S ORIATIST 
COMBINATION OP 

INTIRIOR MATURISI
Svff.r Canditimi.r 
O .w  A t l l l t  S r . t N . n . r i  
A éivlt.fcf. S f i .fr .i 
Oddi and fndt g • ,* .*  
f t . -Sarta , Trtggtr Tror■ 
s.poraf* r i M i l . ,  C e ll 

i .  I n i *  f o l i

MOTORLESS
LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr«. Von R. Terry, reporter

Recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mr«. N. S. Kilgore, Mr. und Mrs 
E. P. Isbell and Kenneth. Mr 
and Mr« J. A. Kilgore and f.im 
ily and Mr. and Mrs Willard 
Kilgore and family were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Humphries of 
Tulia and Mr. und Mrs John 

i Fisher of Silverton 
* Mr. and Mrs. Wayne West and 

daughter of Fort Worth visito I 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as U. West and family, and 

4  other relatives und friends here 
' last week.

Mrs W. II Dodd and Charles 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

F R E E
1EMMG CUNIC
The Belton' District Manager 

MK. C. BlTNNENBERt.
will b«> at the 

Yarbrough Hotel, Munday 
Texan, Wednesday, May 28 

10 a. m. to t p. m. 
FREE! Drop in and pick up 

without obligation a valuable 
free booklet on what science is 
doing to aid the Hard of Hear
ing.
Be«* the New. BETTEKTHAN- 

EVER 1».M Mono-Tar- 
Model “M"

ßelto*te
HEARING SERVICE 

821 Eighth Stre«“t 
(Corner Kth and I junan 

WICHITA FAI.I>. TEXAS

Hull of Crowell, one day lust
week.

Mrs. lillian Gibbens und Jack 
Liner visited in the home of
Mr. und Mrs. Lloyd Mays hi Al 
bnny last Thursday night.

J. C. Patterson and Mrs. Noah 
Glllentlnc accompanied Mr. (.ill 
lentlne to Wichita Falls last Sat 
urday, where Mr. Glllentiiie re
ceived medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nevils 
.»nd family of Knox City visited 
Mr and Mrs. Aaron White and 
family one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cash and 
children of Gilliland s p e n t  
Thursday in the home of Mi 
and Mrs. William Ryder.

Mr. and Mis. Curtis Oakley 
and family of Luhbock spent the 
week end with her mother, Mr 
J. A McCanlle and other rela 
tlves.

Mr. and Mr Wilburn West 
and family of Lames« visited 
Mr. and Mrs Louis Parker and 
Mrs. Nancy Hamilton and other 
relatives and friends here over 
the week end.

Mrs. Myrtle Kirkendyle left 
last week for El Paso for a visit 
in the home of her daughter.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Ryder, Si 
were Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Jones 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Ryder of Odessa.

Mrs. Joe R. Wyatt of Farm- 
ersville was a recent guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Von Terry and 
Mr. and Mrs Bert Marshall

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mc
Gregor and daughter of Munday 
visited Mrs Stell Kendrick last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Nall and 
children and Mrs. L. J. Johason 
attended church sendees In 
Stamford a few nights last 
week.

ISohby Jack Hamilton, who 
has been on leave to visit his 

Hamilton. 
California

For The Fifteenth Year • . . j Mr. and Mrs. Russell McNeiH 
and Mrs Mildred Fitzgerald and 
son, Billy 1-Yank, visited relativ
es and friends in Odessa over

Mrs. Douglas Moore has re-! Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hubert 
turned to Borger after visiting I left Last Tuesday for Cisco to 
with her mother, Mrs. Mauryce take Mr. Hobert’s father. E. R. 
BUcklock. and other relatives Hobert, for an extended visit

the week end. over the week end. with relatives..  M E A N S  L E S S  W O R K  .  .  . 
M O R E  IN C O M E  P E R  ACR E

Jack Hamilton, 
on leave to visit 

mother. Mrs. Nancy 
loft last Monday for

We have received a few

White Sidewall 
TIRES

in the GENERAL SILENT SAFETY. 
Come in, and let's trade!

M u n d ay  Im p lem en t C o .

p-Ru-hard Parma, 4, a patient at Texas Scottish Rite 1 
pled Children, Pallas, get« a visit from former Con, 
sett, who will be principal speaker at the hospital » . n: al
memorial services Sunday, May 2b. Little Richard > : .< chil
dren in the I’armn family in Ennia. ■•anorial service.. M in honor
of men and worm n who hav« i-Mtcnbercd the hoai 1 path nta
like Richard m their laat wiiia and tatament*. Masco im u every sec
tion of Texas will attend the services.

had as 
and Mrs. 
Mr. and 
daughter 
Abilene.

where he is stationed.
Mrs. Noah Glllcntinr 

week end visitors Mr.
O. J. Beeler of Ralls,
Mrs. Harry Elliott and 
and N. B. Gillentine,
The ladies, together with Mrs 
Loi* Golden and Mr». Brady 
Wampler, spent Sunday with 
Mr. Gillentine in a Wichita Falls 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard 
and daughter of Goree spent 
last Sunday in th<
W. A. Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
spent Sunday in the 
Mrs. W. H. Littlejiagi 
t 'ity.

W. R. Mitchell 
s|H-nt Sunday with 
M. A. Bumpas,

Mr. and Mrs

I L O C A L S
Mrs. Earl N 

of Tatum. N> 
in the home of 
P. Hill m cr '

. Is and children | 
Mexico, visited 

Mr and Mrs. H. 
week end. Janie

home of Mrs.

I .it tie page 
home of 
of Knox

Nichols, w'ho I- tx-en attending 
school here, r> uncd home with 
them.

Mr. and Mi V. 1 Moore and 1 
children. Mis- 1> ures Campbell,
and Mrs. T. C 1. «wry, all of Abi
lene, were gu ,ts of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. < iptiell last week 
end.

of
Mr

Munday 
and Mrs. 

Jr., and family. 
Jack Qualls and

children of Abilene spent the 
week end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Qualls

Mf. and Mrs» Arthur Nevils 
of Dallas visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron White and 
family over tin* week end.

Fred Lewis Crenshaw, who is 
stationed in Oklahoma, spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Crenshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Hale and 
family of Rule spent the week

Miss Main) 
home after 
months with 
Fannie I she 
in Wichita F 
ported to b<

Mrs. Ireni 
week end In 
her brother

I-Im-II has returned . 
- [lending several \ 
her sister. Miss i 
who has been 111 j 

ails, and who is re-1 
improving.

Mcers spent the: 
i;ig Spring, visiting 
W A. Rowlings.

Dr. and Mr- D. C. Eiland and 
Allen and Mrs. Dave Eiland art- 
in Dallas a few days this week

Complete Insurance Service
W A LLA C E MOORHOUSE

MUNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY
(Four Block* North of Reeves Motor Co.) 

INSERANTE SPECIALISTS POIJCY AUDITS FREE

Phone 4051 410 9th St.

end with h-i mother. Mrs Nan 
c> Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers Ryder 
and daughter visited her parents. 
Mi aid Mrs. Otis 'Bayes. in 
Seym«-**» Bast Sunday.

Mr md Mrs Bob Anderson of 
Cisc< and Coy Hunt of Vernon 
wen- guests of Mr and Mrs. Wll 
liam R> ler. J r  . and family and 
Mrs Anna Hunt last Sunday.

Mrs K. A. Darwin spent the 
week i 'd  with her husband in 
San Saba.

Mrs Walter Snody visited rel 
atlves Abilene last week

Mr I Mrs. Raymond Pruiett 
of Crowell spent Sunday night! 
with V and M rs \V M Liner

< MIO S I .ER  SV ItV K W .V  sHIV.N

E X C H A N G E
Plus Tax

SIZE 6.00x16

SIZE 6 .7 0 -1 5  J k  Aonly 14EXCHANGE
Plus Tax

I TS NEW KIND OF HORSEPOWER IS SOMETHIN! .  TO FKKL!  BUDGET TERMS. . .  LOW AS 75c A WEEK |
With its 180 HP V-8 engine, on 125h 
Inches of wheelbase, many people think 
the Saratoga ia the best Chrysler car 
of all.

We invite you to take the wheel and 
f r t l  what happens! There'a a new <ensr 
Of tany power, of rrnerre power that make 
driving a new eiperience.

Its revolutionary combustion chamber 
develops more of the power in each charge 
of fuel than other engine« can do One 
result is performance, crea on non-prt-

mium furl, such as you have never felt. 
Another result is new economy. It's an 
engine that scarcely forms carbon at all. 
It creates less heat. It will last much 
longer, stay younger on the way!

And with Chrysler full-time Power 
Steering*, you stm-r with onr-fifth the 
usual effort . . . drive with /ire times the 
usual control! With Power Brakes you 
need Up to Itro-iMird* (ess foot pressure 
. . . and still stop in many feet leas than 
other cars can do.

Yes, behind Chrysler 
find a new kind of 
in and /eel w hat w> 
•NOTH tv ..»  s i , . - , .  •

i4«wi lakit. ft  ’

new engine you'll 
Won't you conn- 

•an?
<irrf cm Oew R /mpertaL 
•»* wv <

CHMSLER
T ill; M M  ST t AH 

AMI Kit A ll\*> I I I  PRODI t III

M unday Truck & Tractor Company
Chrysler Plymouth Munday. Texas

We have a new stock of Firestone deluxe ('hampion

White Sidewall Tires
. . . .  in the size to fit your car!

Stodghill Home & 
Auto Supply

t'0W

/■ - ml úMB* ms

/
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ItiM M d by
Agriculture

By JOHN C WHITE, Corrmissioner

IfcXAS 113Kltllt t OK\ I golden while kern« which
The history of corn is as oldj are literally the lifeblood of

as the history of mankind.
From the curliest records 

which ancient man left round 
h is  campfires down through 
medieval and modern history, 
civilizations have achieved great 
ness or have crumbled according 
to the supply of corn. "Corn," 
in this sense, applies to all cereal 
grains those abundant streams

healthy, vigorous nations.
Ancient Egypt's strength was

derived from Its corn crop. The 
annual inundation of the land 
by the Nile Kiver provided tei 
tile sod to produce gram for 
thousands of slaves who built 
huge temples and monuments 
that are still wonders of the 
modern world. The energy which

as 30. 28 and 26 for the Black Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Welborn
lun.l region and Texas .30, 28, 16 and Gaston are spending their
and 21 for the “dier" areas.

Texas Certified Hybrid Seed 
Corn producers are expanding 
production tif the newer hybrids 
in 1952 and sufficient quantities 
of the better strains should be 
available for farmers next year.

vacation in Austin, Houston and
other points of interest this 
w oek.

r r  p a y s  t o  A D v n m sK

Mrs. G. K Eiland visited In 
Fort Worth and Denton the first 
of this week.

1- V. Cook and Aaron Edgai 
were visitors In Wich» la 
last Sunday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Donald llobcrtj 
Falls I wore visitors In Wichita Falls 

I last Monday.

MIMI Ult n u . . .  
■ui m m  nt  «ni

f o r . . . .
Cleaner crushed ice. or ice 

in any amount, phone us and 
we'll be there in a Jiffy!

Phelps Ice Co.
PHONE SMI

•ci H’KVWOOt 
POO« * bC*»*»

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Replace those broken and c r a c k e d  

glasses before having your car state in
spected. Drive up for free estimates.

SEAT COVERS at BARGAIN PRICES

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

* '%'►*»€ o* \1 ! f  ;I ‘ 1

i
i *iw,\

f l T  1 1
J 1 }

*• 1 K • nOOO. 900+ iF •OFTTJ J

•ft.*, frail 3

r/ j y ♦' m i  0«
IV fiAftoN*«

* »■

'll re v d R N
*09* 9+cmT

E p

NN&Es n r  co n ven ien ce , tv.  ttte 'rh *  »•tfc a,
iN E  N w  arraa^ am aai .« I  yw  ■»>•>»•>«« « io « . , .  V M  m a

Ym  t a *  X*»» it V«St. N>« parti «w Mit. or torM frat i  . n ic k  
FHA wM Kmaaca *fta  prajaa i  I k  k l  parmaaam* a 4 4 M m  to f M  >■■ ■ Par 
• k J  . . *  a* plant. i« N  f a t  i m H to ba a f i t i  Fit W p rtN  Am o .  m , Taco»« 
t  Waak

! A tte n tio n ...
) C O T T O N  F A R M E R S

The delinting plant in Munday is now 
in operation for the season.

Make a date NOW to have your cot
tonseed delinted and avoid the rush at 
planting time .

For information call or write

JACKSON DELINTING COMPANY
Box 331 I‘hone 37TI

Munday, Texas

produced l h e * e  architectural, Yield and stalk lodg ig shelling 
marvel* came from products of qualities, disease res ‘ancy, and
the soil. i good shulk coverage .tre factors

One of the first incidents con in rating merits of the strain, 
cernlng the foundation of our t These merits determ ie the cer 
nation Ls woven around this i UfRaUon number which the De 
gram When the Pilgrims land partment of Agricult tiv requires 
ed on the rocky eastern shore, i on every bag of gr.i n sold in 
they were met by friendly In Texas As newer and hetter 
clians who helped them prepare ‘ Strains are developed ertifica- 
for the hard winter ahead. Per tlon is extended to r ide the
haps one of the most valuable: improvements a n d  the old
acts of friendship by the Red strains are dropped,
man was to teach the newcotn fo  br,nj, history up to date,
ers how to cultivate a corn crop I , hf> Divlsk,n ot FU'ld s....1 Certi
I he fruits of this act were mtv j fixation has announce : »t Tex 

■ ed for the first Thanksgiving as Yeliow Hybrid Corn Numbers 
meal k, 12 and 20 are beinc replaced

We have come a long way in b>. lum bers 26, 28 and • which 
the development of com since sbosg. |n conclusive t.»'v to Ik’ 
thi 'i early days Die Hlgnms glljM,rjor ( \.nsidering l*>'h yield 
merely dug a hole in the ground ant, vegetative charact. Texas
and dropfied a kerntd of corn 
fertilized with a small sliver of 
fish Today, through a process 
of - icntific research, improved 
fertilization, and careful certifi
cation we are developing better 
(.train* of corn which will as 
sure the farmer of maximum 
yields

Your State IVpartment of Ag 
«culture each year studies re 
suits of extensive tests conduct 
ed bv the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment station in principal 
corn production areas. These 
tests prove the superiority of 
one strain of corn over another

.30 28, and 24 are ree immendcd 
for the East Texas lari Tex

Attention Farmers
We Are Ready To Serve You
We now have on hand:

•  3, 4 a n d  5-row STALK CUTTERS to fit 
Ford, John Deere and Farmall tractors.

•  2 and 4-row HOE-DEVILS

• SAND FIGHTERS

• WEEDERS

For Genuine FORD TRACTOR service, call us.

Munday Implement Co.
Phone 3631 

Munday, Texas

MATCH IT IF YOU CAS
GRAND DEAL

well o f fe r  y o u  o n  a

HEW
5 2  DODGE

This Summer. . .

vocation at home
in the Cool, Cool Comfort of

P A R A M O U N T ^ «

Your p re se n t  car w ill  p ro b a b ly
m ore t h a n  cover  t h e  f u l l  #
d o w n  p a y m e n t . r a n i n e  EconOftt}/:

. . .  And Look What Dodge Gives You I

Famous Onflow Rid«

Z}> ’'Double-Saf«” Brail«*

2̂ * to or« Head Room, L«g 
Room, Hip Room

2 ^  ”Watehtow«r" Visibility 

23» Dodge Tint Safety Giatt 

Safety-Rim Wheel*
$p*rtftc«Rtk*W at*4 *qtilp»"«e' «■. to ¿bang« •***©u* m»Mco

...............— —  MAKE  YOURS A Y R O U S l f - M I I  VACAT I ON IN A D C M N D A i l l  O O D O I

R E E V E S  MOTOR C O M P A N Y
>odge-Plymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated” Trucks Munday, Texas

—they give Twice as Much Cool Air
«

Tins \ear, vacation all summer long in 
tin tool, cool comfort of mountain-fresli washed- 
air! . . . cool. clean air brought into your 
home hv Paramount \ir Coolers.

<h, r ating quietls and efficiently, Paramount 
\ii Coolers help you sleep !>etter, wake 
t- freshed, live in comfort, and give 
you new cnerg\ throughout the day. Yes, 
this summer you can \aeation at 
home in round-the-clock comfort of 
Paramount Air ( oolers!

W estTexas U tilitie s
Com pany

n

'There's a size 
and a model 
to fit your 
needs and 
budget"

r

I

» *
, *  Let us m ake a free survey  

of your cooling needs.

» I
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K e e p  C ool — B ea t T h e  H e a t l

Only

A WIIK

'firestone
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Enjoy cool cUms. ftltorod »ir *t lowasf cotti Till» fan typo 
cooler U oa»r to install In any window. Economical to opar
ato. Hat 14-Inch fan blade, "on off*' »witch and all copper 
tablng. Bast reautant (tool cabinet. 1160 cubic 
■eet o f alx per minute capacity................................

Stodghill Home 
& A uto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer

Drive in and 
get acquainted with Humble 

Esso Extra Gatnline

Drive in and
get acquainted with Humble 
Elio Extra Motor Oil

under the Humble sign in your neighborhood
You're always welcome under your neighborhood Humble sign.
But this week, Humble dealers specially invite you and your family to stop by 
and get acquainted. This is Humble welcome week. Drive in and shake hands 
with your neighbor under the Humble sign.
You'll find him a good neighbor; moreover he's a business man that's equipped 
to supply you with products of extra quality, to give you service you can
depend on.
This week he's making a special effort to thank those neighbors who are his 
old friends and customers, to become acquainted with neighbors he doesn't 
knbw. This week, especially, stop for service under the Humble sign in your
neighbor hood!

Drive in and
get acquainted with
Humble Service

Drive in and get 
acquainted with Humble Allot 

Tires A Boflenet

Drive in and
get acquainted w ith 
Humble Charted Lubrication

c
HUMBLE

£

There's a hearty Texas welcome waiting for you... 1 from your neighbor , 
under the Humble sign

FORWARD

NIUTRAL

R I V I R S K

BUY NOW ..
Effjof I*
All Su«un«r ¿¿Sy TERMS
• 1.6 H. P. Oaxollne Motor — 

Ideal for Tall Oraaa, Banka
• Adjustable Cut — V, to 2}«"
• Tubular Steel Handle

^  10-In. Wheels—Ponctureproof

Drive in and get acquainted, neighbor

4  H.P. SINGLE CYLINDER

OUTBOARD MOTOR
Pay Only 

2 .2$  a Week
It'» the new outboard sernatl*'* of *W. 
Smoother operating — qnreke •  .artlng. 
H»» Forward. Neutral, kevers* gear con
trol, flip clutch propeller and automatic 
recoil starter. Come In . . . »< e It today.

'¡t e t r i

The New

TH IS IS

So Ugbtwetght, a woman or child 
can pnah ttt Made of tough ala 
mlnam alloy with steel handle. 
16-Inch rat. BaO bearing reeL 
Bobber Urea. Adjustable cutting 
height — %  to iy ,  in.

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Perry* V. Cartwright, et ux vs. 
A. N. Baker, et al. No. 4922.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: The Estate of Jane (or 

JlnAle) Cartwright McKinney, 
Deceased, and the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of such estate;

The Estate of W. A. Cart- 
wr®ht. Deceased, and the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of such estate;

The Estate of Katherine Cart
wright, Deceased, and the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of such estate;

The Estate of Frances Cart
wright, Deceased, and the un 
kaown heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of such estate;

Hie Estate of Elizabeth Cart
wright Baker, Deceased, and the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of such es
tate;

The Estate of Let ha Cart
wright Whitson. Deceased, and 
the unknown heirs, devisees and 
legal representatives of such es
tate;

The Estate of Mary Cart
wright Boat, Deceased and the

unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of such es
tate;

The Estate of Walter Akers. 
Deceased, gnd the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre 
sentatlves of such estate;

David S. Dtdge, Trustee, and 
the unknown heirs, devisees and 
legal representatives of the said 
David S. Didge. Trustee. If he be 
deceased;

J. L. Evans, and the unknown 
heirs, devisees und legal repre 
sentatlves of said J. L. Evans, If 
he be deceased; and

W. II. Flippen, and the un 
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of said W. II. 
Flippen, if he lie deceased; 
GREETING:

YOU A R E COMMANDED 
t& appear by filing a writ
ten answer to the plaintiff's 
petition at or before ten o’clock 
A. M. on the first Monday after 
the expiration of forty-two (42) 
days from the date of the issu 
ance of this citation, the same 
being Monday, the 9th (lay of 
June, 1952, before the Honorable 
District Court of Knox County. 
Texas, at the Court House there
of, in the city of Benjamin. Tex 
as.

Hie said plaintiff's petition 
was filed on the 25th day of 
Aprii, 1952. the file number of

said suit being 
The names of tbs parties in 

said suit are Perry V. Cart
wright and wife, Lnea Cart
wright, as plaintiffs, and A. N. 
Baker, Della Davis and husband. 
Arthur E. Davis, Leah Cart
wright, a femme sole, (also 
known as Sister Mary Austin), 
John Cartwright, James Cart
wright, Joseph Cartwright, Pet
er Cartwright, lands Cartwright, 
Bernard Cartwright, Mrs. Walt
er Akers, Mrs. Brent Home, 
and husband, Brent Home, and 

j the Estate of Jane (or Jinnie) 
Cartwright McKinney, Deceased, 
and the unknown heirs, devisees 
and legal representatives of such 
estate; the Estate of W. A. Cart
wright. Deceased, and the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of such estate; 
the Eagte of Katherine Cart
wright, Deceased, and the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of such estate: 
the Estate of Frances Cart
wright. Deceased, and the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of such estate; 
and the Estate of Elizabeth Cart
wright Baker, Deceased, and the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of such es
tate; the Estate of Letha Cart
wright Whitson. Deceased, and 
the unknown heirs, devisees and 
legal representatives of such es
tate; the Estate of Mary Cart- 

I wright Bost, Deceased, and the 
• unknown heirs, devisees and le- 
| gal representatives of such es-

Big O vtrslst

f l m f o n »  20-Inch 
P O W E R  M O W E R

LIMITED STOCK!
FEATHERWEIGHT

LAWN MOWER

tate; the Estate of Walter Ak
ers, Deceased, and the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre- 

ntatives of such estate; David 
S. Didge. Trustee, and the un 
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of the said David 

1S. Didge, Trustee, If he be de
ceased; J. L. Evans, and the un- 

| known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of the said J. L. 
Evans. If he be deceased, and W. 
H. Flippen, and the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of the said W. H. Flip 
pen. if he be deceased; as DE

FENDANTS.
The nature of aaid ault being 

substantially aa follows; This la 
• auit in treapean to try title, and 
to remove cloud from the title 
of the following d—crlbed uada. 
surface and mineral, situated in 
the Counties of Brewster. Knox 
and Baylor. Texas, to-wit: 

BREWSTER COUNTY 
LANDS

Abstract 85, Certificate 1/699, 
Survey or Section 22. Block 9, 
Original Grantee GH A SA Ry. 
Co.. Acres 640.

Abstract 112. Certificate 1/710. 
Survey or Section 44 (tracts 9 A 
10) of 2.61 acres each. Block 9. 
Original Grantee GH & SA Ry. 
Co., Acres 5.22.

Abstract 1183. Certificate 1/- 
712, Survey or Section 4*. Block 
9, Original Grantee (ill & SA 
Ry. Co.. Acres 640.

Abstract 8256. Certificate J/. 
712, Survey or Section 47. Block 
9. Original Grantee GH & SA 
RY. CO.. Acres 640.

Abstract 8259, Certificate 1/-
735, Survey or Section 9-1. Block j 
9. GH & SA RY. CO.. Acres 640.

Abstract 8258. Certificate 1/-
734, Survey or Section Fr. 92. 
Block 9, Original Grantee GH & 
SA Ry. Co., Acres 55302

Abstract 8261, Certificate 1/ 
750. Survey or Section 123, Block 
9. (ill A SA Ry. Co., Acres 640. 

Abstract 8260. Certlfcate II-
736. Survey or Section 95, Block 
9. GH A SA Ry. Co., Acres 640

Abstract 8926. Certiorate V-
735. Survey or Section SE pt 93, 
Block GH A SA Ry. Co., 
Acres 86.90.
and
Lots 1 to 10, inclusive In Block 
28 of Shipman Addition to the 
City of Alpine;
Lots 9 and 10. in Blo k 37 of 
Shipman Addition to the city of 
Alpine; * ’ *
All of Block No. 21 of Thomas 
& Derrick Addition to the City 
of Alpine; and
All of Block No. 22 of Thomas 
St Derrick Addition to the City 
of Alpine, all in Brewster Coun
ty. Texas.

Abstract 139. Surrey 73. Cer
tificate 28/1911. Grantee H A T  
C RY COL Acres 681.5.

Abstract 142. Surrey 71. 28/- 
1906, Grantee H A T C RY CO, 
A mrm 626

Abetract 145 A 1727, Survey 
61, Certificate 28/1901. Grantee 
H A T C RY OO.. Acres 62 

Abstract 363. Survey 83, Cer
tificate 28/1906, Grantee H A T  
C RY CO.. Acres 25.

Abstract 1393, Survey 72, Cer 
tificate 28/1906, Grantee H A T  
C RY CO., Acres 640

Abstract 1394, Survey 70, Cer 
tificate 22/2222. Grantee H A T  
C RY CO.. Acre* 316

Abstract 1596 Survey 84, Cer 
tificate 28/1915. Grant«* H A T  
C RY CO., Acres 39.7.

Abstract 515, Survey 3. Certif
icate -------- . Grantee DALLAS
A WICHITA RY CO.. Acre* 30. 

BAYLOR COUNTY LANDS 
Abstract 145 A 1727, Survey 

61. CeYtlflcate 28/1901, Grantee 
H 4 T C R Y  CO., Acres 480.

Plaintiffs allege that on or 
about the 1st day of April. 1952. 
they were lawfully seized and 
possessed of the above described 
lands, surface and minerals, in 
Brewster, Knox a n d  Baylor 
Counties, Texas, holding the 
the same in fee simple title; that 
on the day and year aforesaid, 
while plaintiffs were such own
ers and in the actual peaceable 
possession of said lands and 
premises, surface and minerals, 
the defendants unlawfully enter
ed upon said lands and premis
es. surface and minerals, and 
ejected the plan tiffs therefrom, 
and unlawfully withhold from 
plaintiffs the possession thereof 
to their damage in the sum of 
$10,000; that plaintiffs are stil 
the owner* of and entitled to the 
[w (SiisoBsion of said lands and 
premises, surface and minerals.

Plaintiffs allege peaoqable, 
continuous and adverse poasesa- 
lon. use and enjoyment of said 
lands, surface and minerals, 
claiming the same under deeds 
and Instruments duly registered

and promptly paying all tax— 
tbareon for a - period of more 
than throe yean prior to the
commencement qf this suit.

Plaintiffs allege 
continuous and adverse 
Ion, use and enjoyment of —id 
lands, surface and minerals, 
claiming the same under deeds 
and instruments duly registered, 
and promptly paying all taxes 
thereon for a period of more 
than five years prior to the com
mencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs allege peaceable 
continuous and adverse possess
ion, use and enjoyment of said 
lands and premises, surface and 
minerals, under claim of owner
ship, and under good and suffic
ient enclosure for a period of 
mof* than ten years prior to the 
commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs further allege that 
they and their predece—ors in 
title, claiming io be the true and 
rightful owners of said lands 
and premises, surfaces and min
erals, under deeds and instru 
ments duly recorded and régis 
tered in the Deed Records of 
said Counties, made entry upon 
all of said lands and premises, 
surface and minerals, and have 
had and held peaceable, adverse 
and continuous possession of all 
of the same, under a claim of 
right, and in good faith, and un
der said recorded deeds and in
strument* for a period of more 
than twenty-five years before 
the commencement of this suit

Plaintiffs allege that the de
fendants and each of them are 
asserting some claim of right, 
title or interest in and to the 
said lands and premises, surface 
and minerals; that plaintiffs are 
unable to state the exact nature, 
character and extent of such 
claim on the part of the defend 
ants. That the assertion by the 
defendants of some claim of 
right, title or Interest in and to 
said lands and premises, surface 
and minerals, constitutes a cloud 
on the title of the plaintiffs 

I thereto.
WHEREFORE, plaintiffs pray

.............. .... <1 s
that tha defendants ha cited — 
appear and answer herein, iM  
that upon a trial of this «an—, 
they have Judgment for the oBe 
and pana—Men of aaid landa, sur
face and minerals; that they be 
quieted in their right and title to 
the same, and that the dond or—ted by the advene claims of 
the defendants be ranmsqd; 
plaintiffs further pray tor a writ 
of possession, legal and equit
able relief, etc. All of which 
more fully appears from the 
plaintiffs petition on file in this 
office.

The officer executing this cita
tion shall cause the same to be 
published in a newspaper in 
Knox County, Texas, once a 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be aft 
least twenty-eight days before 
the return day of the dtation.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, b u t 
make due return as the law di
rects.

ISSUED this 25th day of April. 
A. D., 1952, and given under the 
hand and seal of said Court at 
office in Benjamin, Texas. 
(SEAL) OPAL HARRISON.

Clerk of the District Court 
of Knox County, Texas.

4»4k

A »
CONDITIONERS
We have all sizes of evapo 

ratlve coolers in stock—t h e  
size that will fit your needs 
and give you service.

Get our prices before you 
buy a cooler!

Guinn Tin &
Plumbing Shop

—PHONE 43#!—

•
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For Safer, Dapandabla
good/ yea r  t ir e s
¡3 —  MARATHON “ ° J ! .*  f i / J f  2  f l l '

popular Goodyear Tire is » real Oth«r SI*««
y with pleiity of tough tread1 for proportionately  low  -

Eleeves Motor Go
M unday, Texas

MIND A Y TOtm , T i m i M Y ,  MAY » ,  IMI

feir 
&  "Do
^  Mat

Root
Zk "Wo 

Do«, 
Sa fe

R E
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LARGE It H i  ARIZONA

O ra n g e s »>• 9C
FRESH PINEAPPLES ea
IKKMI 1.01 1>I.\.V A

lb. 17>2C
NEW CALIF. RED ONIONS lb. 1 4 c
1 Rl >11 VELVET

O k ra  lb. 3 9 c

PANTftY-SMflLP MIAU

Beef Stew 
lb. can 4 5 c

12 OZ 
CAN 4 3 c

( I I I

\ ienna Sausage 19c
Sliced

Dried Beef
(ill»»

39c
Tamales lb. can 21c

(hopped Ham
12 O*. ( m i

49c
% EGETOI.K H K K

Shortening 3 ib. 63ç

2  cans 3 1 c  3  Ib. ct. 4 9 c
NEW. AU. PI KUOsK

ARMOlirS SI'PS 2 1« boxes 4 9 c  
DIAL SOAP 4  reg. bars 3 7 c
ZESTER P t K *  > TH tW REHR V 2 I II JAK

P re se rve s  5 5 c
21 NKET

IC E C R E A M  M IX  2  boxes 2 3 c
TEV>t \ GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 4 6  oz. can 1 9 c
MlNMON ( 1 T

GREEN BEANS2 No. «  u n s 2 9 c

FROZEN
F O O I) S

ItowmU n w i
Oranjpe Juice

(an

I km a Id Ihwk I t  Os. Rm i

St ra w berries 33c
Frtonor Runrln*
( atfish

WILwONX PLAIN nr HOKMEL BUDGET

SLICED BACON Ih. 3 3 c
J i m ,  TENDER V. S. GOOD C HUCK

POT ROAST lb. 6 9 c

Ib. 49c

A tk e is o n ’s
FOOD STORE

H ere's the Dope
NO* IM EEAUV

la tc#vo«  woyic

COTTON “PI K« HASE 
AGREEMENTS" AVAIL 

\BI.K IN 'SI

Cotton farmers have an addi
tional means of price support on 
their 1952 crop. J. C. McGee. 
Chairman of the County Produc-1 
tion and Marketing Admlnistra 
tion Committee. remtnd«*d coun 
ty growers today. This should 
make It easy for farmers to get 
at least the sup,nut price for 
their 1952 cotton crop, according 
to the chairman.

Mr McGee explained that the 
! new method of supporting pric 
es is the so-called “purchase 
agreement,"  which has been used 

I for several years to support 
prices of various other basic 
farm commodities.

t'nder a purchase agreement, 
the farmer files an application 

I to cover a specified portion of 
| his crop. A small fee Is charged 

for this service The producer 
himself has control of his crop 
throughout the season, and may' 
sell it at any time In the open 
market. Or If the market price 

I is not favorable as the support 
I rate, the owner may hold his 

cotton and sell it to the govern
ment.

Mr. McGee said that cotton 
loans will also be available this 
year as a means of price support 
for cotton grower*. Cotton un 
>ler loan may be stored either in 
warehouses approved by the 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
or in farm-storage structures ap
proved by PMA county commit
tees. Any cotton put under pur 
chase agreement may be stored 
on the farm but must he in a 
warehouse approved by CCC at 
the time of delivery.

The average support for the 
1952 cotton crop will be either 
.10.91 cents a pound, basis Mid 
dilng 7/8 inch cotton, or 90 per 
cent of parity, whichever is 
higher The rate for Middling 
15 16 inch cotton will be 1.05 
pc r pound below the rate for 
Middling 7/8 Inch.

Bug Catcher 
Effective Weapon 

On Cotton Insects
An «ttactiN e weapon in the 

war against the insect enemies 
of the cotton plant, the Nlsbet 
Bug Catcher. Ls now available to 
farmers of this area. This an
nouncement wines from E. W. 
Harwell of Harrell's Hardware 
and Furniture who have con
tracted for the "ale of the bug 
catcher in this trade territory. 
The machine *  now on display 
In their aalesr>'>m in Munday.

The Nisbet Hug Catcher has 
been on the market for several 
years and is now being used by 
cotton farm« throughout the 
cotton growing area from Cali
fornia to th«- Carolina*. It has 
proved supei i >r to any other 
method of controlling cotton in 
sect pests, and it has cut the 
cost of the fight against these 
bugs.

The bug « itchet catches the 
usual insect" such as the boll j
weevil, flea hopper, boll worm, 
aphid (plat. lice), tarnished 
plant bug. sunk bug. etc., and 
controls thet cfiectively. In ad
dition it s i: eliminate pests 
that can be controlled in no 

t her way.
A highap>< I ran. driven by 

the tractor belt pulley Is the , 
heart of the bug catcher. This 
fan creates a strong blast of air 
which blows Hie bugs off the 
plant Into rev iving hags Avhere 
they may be easily destroyed.

Attached to the front of the, 
tract««-, the bug cat« her does Its | 
work as the farmer cultivates 
his crop. Th of course, means 
a trememiojs saving of the 
time as well as his money. The 
Nisbet Bug Catcher is available 
for all makes and models of 
cultivating tractors.

Accordnig to Mr. Harrell the 
machine will remain on display 
several week-- in onler that in
terested per  ̂ i*  may see the 
machine atxl get additional In
formation on it" optration.

Marion Phillip* of Ozona Is 
here visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Press Phillips, for a 
lew days.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McClellan of 
Bay City are spending this week 
with his sister. Mrs. C. N. Smith 
and other relatives.

Jr*. U. S. Rogers and grand- 
visited with her daughter. 

In Plalnvlew the first of the 
week.

has been visiting Mrs. G. R. Eil
and. returned to her home in 
Denton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Harri
son of Houston are visiting this 
week with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Harrison.

Mr*. Doris Dickerson return 
ed home Saturday from Pampa 
where she had been with her 
sister. Mrs. Wayne Couch, who 
underwent surgery last week.

Mrs. *t>. C. Green, who has Mrs. John Ed Jones of Steph-

envtllt spent the week end with 
Mrs. T. G. Benge.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pruitt were 
visitors In Wichita Falls last 
Tuesday.

STATED MEETING OF KNOX 
LODGE NO. ML A.F.AAAL

first Monday night In 
each month at 7f)Q 
o'clock. Visitors Meal 
coma.

Joe B. Roberts. W. M.
Geo. B. Hammett. Secy.

Drive caft-: .illy—the Ufa you
save may be your own!

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 

and apprecln' >n for the many 
kind deeds shown us in the loss 
of our husband and father.

Mrs. Scytha 1’armley 
Mrs. Jack Bick-rback and fam 

Uy
Mrs. R. C. Knight and family 
Mrs. Bill Yates and family.

HP

The 1952 goal for home gard 
ena In Texas is 600,000. Where 
moisture conditions are favor 
able home gardeners should be 
gin to turn their attention to the 

| plantu .: of the warm season 
vcgetabl«>a. Grow more, eat more 
and preserve more vegetable*.

TooLatetoOassify
FOR RENT -Three room furn

ished house. Mr s .  Emma 
Mayo. • ltc

LET US- Repair your electric 
Irons. Mixmasters and other
small electric appliances. V. 
M. Gordon. 514 G. Street.

FUR RENT—Five room house 
with hath. Close In. See Ralph 
Weeks Up

I FuR RENT Two r*>m furrysh 
ed apartment Mrs. I*. S 
Rogers, 332 9th Ave., Phone 
25« 43-2tc

Ft )R SALE D P A L cotton 
seed. First year from breed«« 
seed, subject to blue tag eer 
tUication. at my place, two 
miles south of Munday on 
Abilene pavement. J a m e s  
Gaither. Munday. Texas

43-4tr

WANTED Clerk an d  typist 
Gcxid salary For information 
apply at Munday Times ltc

s e e  Mi N r ir  '
Two good farms for sale, one 

close In. Six room house with 
hath. Four room house with 
bath Three three room houses 
with hath or sale and for rent 
One three room house with hath. 

R. M Almanrode Phone 6221
ltc

FOR SALE Four room modern 
house; also, three room fum 
ished house for rent. W. O. 
Mays. Itp

■ EUR SALE Registered Dur«c 
j pigs. 4-H club bov flee John 

Jones, three miles north of 
Carve. itpj

| FOR RENT -Two bedroom gar-! 
age apartment with new Ve 
netlan blinds and all conven 
lences Call 3841 Mrs E. E. 
Lowe. .  39-2tc

on FELT BASE LINOLEUM
We are closing out o u r  stock of 6-foot 

and 9-foot linoleum a n d  9x12 linoleum 
rugs. You haven’t seen prices like these 
in a long time:

6-ft. LINOLEUM, on sale,
per fo o t........................  " f r w ©

9-foot LINOLEUM, on sale, C C / *  
per fo o t ....... ............................ —  v 9 v

9x12 RUGS - $8.95

H A R R E L L ’ S
Hardware Furniture

*


